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MULTI- LOG:  METROPOL KENT ÜZERİ NE S OSYO- MEKANS AL 
DEĞERLENDİ RMELER 
ÖZET 
 
Mi marlı ğı n aslı nı  t asarı m ol uşt ursa da eğiti mi n t asarı mı n nasıl  yapıl dı ğı na i lişki n asıl 
üret ken kıs mı  de monstratif  bir  niteli k t aşı ya ma makt adır.  Bu sebepl e mi marlı k,  doğa 
bili ml eri nden i nsan biliml eri ne geniş  bir  çerçeve i çerisi nde pek çok di si pli nl e 
et kileşi mli  bir  yapı  sergiler.  Bili m ve  felsefe dünyası nda meydana gel en değişi ml erl e 
mi marlı k,  günü müzde barınma i şlevi yl e ilişkili  pragmati k yanı nı  kendisi  içi n yet erli 
bir  meşrui yet  aracı  ol arak gör me mekt e,  soyut  düzl e mde sanatsal  yanı na meşr ui yet 
sağla ma arayışı na girmekt edir.  Bu dur uml a ilişkili  ol arak postmoder ni z m, 
çoğul cul uk prensi bi ne dayalı  yakl aşı mı yla artı k t ekil  doğr unun varol amayacağı nı, 
çokl uk i çerisi nde öznel akıl  yür üt mel eri n var  ol ması  gerekti ği ni  öne sür müşt ür. 
İçi nde bul unduğu muz döne mde,  kent  ve kült ür  kavra ml arı  t ekil  t e msili yet  araçl arı yl a 
açı kl ana ma makt adır.  Süreci n ortaya koyduğu yeni  met afor,  kentsel  ve kült ürel 
deneyi ml er  üzeri ne farklı yor uml ar  i çeren oku mal ardır.  Mi mar  ve t asarı mcılar  ol arak 
cevapl a ma mı z gereken asıl  soru bu çok kat manl ı  kentsel  /  kült ürel  strüktürü nasıl 
oku ma mı z ve yor uml a ma mı z gerekti ği dir.  Tez bu nokt adan hareketle metropol  kent 
ve kentli  arası ndaki  ‘ multi-l og’u sorgul a makt adır.  Bu oku ma  çalış ması nda t üm 
strükt ürleri  açı k sisteml er  ol arak değerlendiren dekonstrüksi yon araç ol arak 
kullanıl makt adır.  Tez t e mel  ol arak dört  böl ümden ol uş makt adır.  İl k böl ümde 
aydı nl anmadan beri  süregel en kentsel  değişi m ve sonuçl arı  üzeri nde dur ul makt a, 
mi marlı k episte mol ojisi  bu çerçevede değerlendiril mekt edir.  İki nci  böl ümde  çağdaş 
metropol  kent  ve t opl um t e msili yet  araçl arı  üzerinden i ncel enmekt e,  güncel  dur uma 
ilişki n değerlendir mel er yapıl makt adır.  Üçüncü böl ümde kenti n bir  meti n ol arak 
okun ması  üzeri ne yapıl mı ş  çalış mal ara yer veril mi ştir.  Dör düncü böl ümde 
ser mayeni n serbest  akışı ve  küreselleş meni n de et kisi yl e güçl enen fi zi ksel  çevreni n 
sürekli  değişi mi  ve t oplu mun bu dur uma  adapt asyonuna ilişki n gel eceğin metropol 
kent  kur gusunu ort aya koyan mi mari-kentsel  pr ojeler  üzeri nden t ek i şlevlili k,  çok 
işlevlilik,  geçi cili k kalıcılık gi bi  t e mal ar  i ncel enebil mekt edir.  Tez t opl umun deği şi me 
ve gel eceği n t asarı mı na ilişki n sapt a mal arı nı ve metropol  kent  üzeri ne çokl u 
oku mal arı nı  i çeren anket  çalış ması  ve bul gular  il e sonuçl anmakt a,  el e alı nan 
soru/ nl arı n ni hai  cevapları  oku manı n çokl u niteli ği ne uygun ol arak okuyucuya 
bırakıl makt adır.  Mevcut  düzende fi zi ksel  l okasyonl arda yaşanan değer  değişi mi ni n 
sosyal  yaşantı yı  nasıl  etkileyeceği  sorusuna cevap arayan t ez çalış ması  kentsel 
tasarı mı n t opl umsal soruml ul uğunu arayış serüveni dir. 
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MULTI- LOGUE: SOCI O- SPATI AL EXPLORATI ONS WI THI N THE 
METROPOLI TAN CITY                                                                                    
SUMMARY 
Though t he essential  part of  architect ure has  been desi gn,  ways  t o pr oduce desi gn as 
a met hodol ogy may have never  been de monstrative i n architect ural  educati on.  For 
this reason,  architect ure shoul d be regarded as  an i nt egrati ve struct ure whose 
boundaries  range from nat ural  sci ences  t o soci al sci ences  and hu manities.  Enabl ed 
and dri ven by changes  in sci ence and phil osophy,  architect ure t oday doesn’t  see 
utility as  a  sufficient  reason f or  itself.  Though being cl osel y rel ated wit h dwelli ng,  its 
essential  axis  as  a  wor k of  art  i s  seeki ng a ki nd of  reasoni ng i n abstract  theoretical 
fiel d.  In response,  post modernis m,  eval uati ng t he pl uralit y i n reasoni ng and cl ai mi ng 
there shoul d never  be a single trut h,  has  pr oposed pr oduci ng a syst e m,  which woul d 
enabl e i nt egrati ve subj ective i nt erpretations.  Looki ng at  t he cit y as  a  medi um,  one 
may see t hat  it  no l onger  corresponds  t o a si gnificant  entit y,  nor  does  culture.  The 
current  met aphor  f or  t he cit y and cult ure i s  t he t ext,  whi ch enabl es  an i nfi nite nu mber 
of  readi ngs  of  ur ban and cult ural  experiences.  As  architects,  desi gni ng pot ential 
environments  f or  t he soci et y t o make t he m li vabl e,  our  mai n pr obl e m t o ans wer 
shoul d be how t o conceive of  and convey current  represent ati ons  of  t he cit y and 
cult ure t hrough readi ng the multi-layered ur ban spatial  struct ure wit hi n such a  ri ch 
mi x of  choi ce.  The t hesis  woul d,  from t his  poi nt of  vi ew,  try t o questi on t he multi-
logue of  t he metropolitan cit y wit h t he dwell er. The met hodol ogy of  t his readi ng 
challenge woul d be deconstructi on whose suggestion i s  accepti ng all  struct ures  as 
open syst e ms.  In t his respect,  cit y and cult ure woul d bot h be regarded as  li vi ng 
or ganis ms  t hat  carry change i n t heir  for mati on.  The basis  of  t he t hesis is  mai nl y i n 
four  parts.  In t he first  part  t he pr ocesses  of  ur ban change and t heir  out comes  i n t er ms 
of  ur ban f or m are di scussed and revi ewed from t he Enli ght enment  onwar ds  t o 
pr ovi de t he t heoretical  basis  for  t he ot her  parts.  In t he second part  t he cit y and 
soci et y are anal yzed as  artifacts of  mat erial cult ure usi ng deconstructi on as 
met hodol ogy.  Third part of  t he t hesis exa mi nes  the st udi es  t aken so far  whi ch read 
the cit y as  t ext.  Fourt h part  of  t he t hesis exa mi nes  ne w met aphors  of  design,  mai nl y 
ne w t ypol ogi es  and fl exi bl e- multifuncti onal  buildi ngs  as  response t o const antl y 
changi ng metropolis.  Fi nall y a research desi gn i s  made t o have t he multi ple readi ngs 
/  i nt erpretations  wit hi n the metropolitan cit y and t o know how t he soci ety may/ may 
not  i nt egrat e wit h what  desi gn offers  t he m f oreseei ng t he f ut ure.  Wi t h respect  t o 
‘ multi-l ogue’  pr oposed,  the fi nal  ans wers  of  t he questi ons  t he t hesis i s t ryi ng t o 
ans wer  are l eft  open t o discussi on.  The t hesis  whi ch i s  mai nl y seeki ng a  response t o 
how t he val ue changes  in physi cal  l ocati ons  effect/ woul d effect  soci al  l ife i s  an 
advent ure i n search of urban desi gn’s soci al responsi bility.  
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1.  I NTRODUCTI ON 
‘ ‘Let everyday life beco me a wor k of art’ ’ (Lefebvre, 1984) 
Thr ough phil osophy,  di scourses  on space and its meani ng have been t he ker nel  of 
thought.  The reason i s  t hat  i nt erpret ations  of  space i mpl y many t heories  and practices 
toget her  i n cult ural,  econo mi c,  soci al,  political  cont exts  and t hose refl ecti ons  on 
different  di sci pli nes  may be exa mi ned synchr oni call y t hrough space.  Thi s 
interdisci pli nary struct ure of  spatial  discourses  makes  t heir  rel ati on a vital di scussi on 
issue.  Enabl ed especi ally wit h t he onset  of  poststruct uralist  phil osophy i n 70s,  t he 
dyna mi c rel ati on bet ween obj ect  and space has  become  present.   Not  onl y i n t heor y, 
but  also i n practical  pl atfor m of  phil osophy,  architect ure,  many paradi gms r egar di ng 
bei ng ‘i nbet ween’  have e mer ged.   These paradi gms,  when co mpared t o Descart es’ 
phil osophy of  si ngl e truth and rati onalit y,  are much more encouragi ng i n devel opi ng 
subj ecti ve interpret ations (or ficti ons) and enabl e a skeptical perspecti ve.   
Today,  architect ure itself  is  no l onger  seen merely as  a  fi ne art,  but  as  a di sci pli ne 
‘i nbet ween’  ai mi ng t o enabl e t he bri dge bet ween t echnol ogy and soci al-econo mi c 
need t hrough desi gn and the appropriate use of resources.  
Though t he  essential  part  of ar chitect ure  has  been desi gn,  ways  t o pr oduce  desi gn as  a 
met hodol ogy may  have  never been de monstrative  i n architect ural  educati on.  For  t his  r eason 
architect ure  shoul d be  r egarded as  an  i nt egrati ve  struct ure  whose  boundari es  r ange  from 
nat ural sciences t o soci al sciences and hu manities ( Ergüney, 2005) 
Thi s  i nt erdisci pli nary struct ure of  architect ure has  l ed its  boundaries  t o be t oo br oad 
and depended on not  onl y concret e but  also abstract  issues.  As  consequence, 
exa mi ni ng t he reasoni ng of  architect ure i s  an attempt  t o go t hrough many disci pli nes 
whi ch are rel ated.  Fi gure 1. 1 i s  f or med t o reveal  t he i nt erdisci pli nary struct ure of 
architect ure and urban desi gn.  
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    NATURAL SCI ENCES              SOCI AL SCI ENCES                     HUMANI TI ES 
            Mat he mati cs                                Econo my                                     Philosophy 
Concret e                                                                                                       Abstract 
Rati onal                                                                                                     Recondite 
Obj ecti ve                                                                                                   Subjective 
ARCHI TECTURE 
URBAN SPACE 
Engi neeri ng               Man- Environment Rel ations                     Desi gn 
 
Fi gure 1. 1: Architect ure and Ur ban Space wit hi n Sci ences 
Bei ng cl osel y rel ated,  the t hesis tries  t o question t he reasoni ng of  architect ure 
through different  di sci plines,  argui ng t hat  whi le ur ban desi gners  mi ght  creat e 
pot ential  environments,  peopl e creat e effecti ve ones.  Fr om t his  poi nt  of  view,  ur ban 
desi gn i s  regarded as  rather  an i nt egrati ve pr ocess  t han j ust  t he physi cal or  vi sual 
appearance of devel opment.  
Though geo metricall y,  space may be defi ned as  an e mpt y vol ume as  Ari st otle sai d, 
its connot ati ons  see m t o be much br oader.  This  broad struct ure i s  a  consequence of 
the cit y’s  het erogeneit y and its  f or mati on of  being a  li vi ng or ganis m open t o all 
ext ernal sets most i mportant of whi ch is its dia-l ogue wit h the soci et y.  
Space and soci et y are closel y rel ated:  it  i s  difficult  t o concei ve of  ‘ ‘space’ ’  wit hout 
soci al  cont ent,  and,  equally,  t o concei ve of  soci ety wit hout  a spatial  component.  The 
relati onshi p i s  best  concei ved as  a conti nuous  bilateral  pr ocess  i n whi ch peopl e 
(soci eties)  creat e and modify spaces  while at  t he sa me  ti me bei ng i nfl uenced and 
changed by t he m i n various  ways.  Accor di ngl y,  in t he t hesis it  i s  cl ai med that  whil e 
ur ban desi gn’s  boundaries  may oft en be f uzzy,  t he heart  of  its  concern i s  about 
maki ng pl aces for peopl e. 
Ho wever,  t oday,  due t o t he fact  t hat  soci et y and met ropolitan cities  have under gone 
const ant  changes  regarding soci al  and physi cal attri butes,  t here has  appeared a 
decrease i n t he percepti on of  environment.  In t he vi ew of  t hat,  t he pr obl e m st at e ment 
of t he t hesis may be listed under t hree observati ons: 
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1.  public spaces l osi ng t heir ori gi nal charact er, changing i dentit y 
2.  gr owi ng dissatisfaction wi t h t he visual environment  
3.  ideas  si gnificantl y  changi ng and i mpr ovi ng about  how ur ban environ ment s 
shoul d be desi gned  
Deconstructi on,  mai n phil osophi cal  t hought  t o be  referred i n t he t hesis  as  a 
met hodol ogy i s  a t erm coi ned by French phil osopher  Derri da i n literat ure. 
Deconstructi on i s  about  t he hi dden rel ati ons  bet ween struct ure,  space and 
foundati ons.  Deconstruction i n literat ure i s  a way of  readi ng and t heory of l anguage 
that  seeks  t o subvert,  dis mantle,  and destroy any noti on t hat  a t ext  or  si gnifyi ng 
syste m has  any boundaries,  mar gi ns,  coherence,  unit y,  det er mi nat e meani ng,  trut h,  or 
identit y.  Unli ke struct uralis m,  whi ch pri vileges  struct ure over  event,  deconstructi on 
insists on t he paradox of  struct ure and event.  Derrida t hought  t hat  t exts  coul d be re-
interpreted wit h an a wareness  of  t he hi erarchies  i mplicit  i n l anguage.  He does  not 
thi nk t hat we can reach an end poi nt of i nterpretation, a trut h ( Derri da, 1976). 
The prefi x de-  used i n t he wor d deconstructi on impli es  re movi ng and t earing off  i nt o 
pi eces  whereas  -con-  i mplies  t he rearrange ment  bet ween t he pi eces.  As  a concept 
cont ai ni ng li nguistics  and t ext ual  i nt erpret ations,  it  has  been used t o break t he 
rigi dit y of soci al struct ures regardi ng cult ure, literat ure and such ot her discourses.  
Ho w may we,  t hen,  rel ate deconstructi on i nt o cul ture and ur ban space? With regar d 
to t he t heory,  if  all  struct ures  are,  i ndeed,  open Derri da ( 1978),  t hen t he most 
re mar kabl e concepts  t o illustrate t his  t heory are t he i ndi vi dual\soci et y and the  cit y as 
an ur ban space as  t hey are const antl y changi ng wit h t heir  ever-endi ng inputs  and 
out puts.  The t hesis,  from t his  poi nt  of  vi e w,  mai nl y f ocuses  on t he di al ogue i n-
bet ween,  t he readi ng challenge and so me  key aspects  of  ur ban design’s  soci al 
di mensi on vi ewi ng urban desi gn as a task for and about peopl e.  
Seei ng t he cit y as  a  l aborat ory,  t echnol ogy and globalizati on as  an i ncubator  of  t he 
ne w pheno menon and architect ure as  a  generat or,  t he st udy i nt ends  t o exa mi ne t he 
crisis of  represent ati on,  vi sual  i mage and cogniti ve pr ocess  of  percepti on from 
moder ni zati on pr ocess  onwar ds  whil e questi oni ng t he vi ew of  desi gners  advocati ng 
‘ne w and good’ desi gn as a means t o achi eve desirabl e out comes.  
The space i s  charact erized by a  whol eness  constantl y changed and i nfluenced by 
move ment s  of  act ualization and moder nizati on whi ch are t he msel ves  deeply affect ed 
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by t echnol ogi cal  advances  and alterations  upon the soci et y itself  as  well as  on t he 
dail y soci al relati onshi ps. The hypot heses of t he thesis are as foll ows:  
1.  Li ke a st yl e,  t he cit y i s  meshed wit h t he soci et y that  produces  it  and t herefore 
cannot be changed until soci et y has itself radi call y altered.  
2.  The crisis i n architect ure may onl y be dealt  wit h soci al  negotiati on.  If  not, i t 
beco mes a must t o seek artificial reasoni ng i n t he fiel d.  
Thr ough st udy,  t his reasoni ng of  architect ure i s  exa mi ned t hrough i nt erdisci pli nary 
fiel ds: hist ory, soci ol ogy,  and phil osophy.  
The t hesis is  mai nl y i n four  parts.  Foll owi ng i ntroducti on,  i n t he second part  of  t he 
thesis it’s  i nt ended t o f ocus  understandi ng mor e cl earl y upon t he nexus  of 
architect ural  episte mol ogy,  mai nl y of  rati onalit y and soci al  act ualit y.  It  i mpli es  wit h 
a br oad di scussi on of  t he cont ext  wit hi n whi ch ur ban desi gn t akes  pl ace.  This  part 
may be  su mmarized under  f our  mai n headi ngs.  First,  t he pr ocesses  of  ur ban change 
and t heir  out comes  i n t er ms  of  ur ban f or m are di scussed and revi ewed from t he 
Enli ght enment  onwar ds  to pr ovi de t he t heoretical  basis  for  t he ot her  parts.  In t hi s 
part  i ssues  of  change i n the cont e mporary ur ban cont ext  are outli ned and di scussed 
referri ng t o moderni zation.  Second,  t he cit y and soci et y are anal yzed usi ng 
deconstructi on as  met hodol ogy.  In t his  part  t he cont e mporary cit y i s  exami ned as  an 
artifact  of  mat erial  cult ure usi ng represent ati on as  a t ool  for  questi oni ng t he t heor y i n 
or der  t o co mprehend t he pr obl e m.  Thi s  part  mainl y deals  wit h t he di mensi ons  t hat 
constit ute t he everyday mat erial  of  ur ban desi gn whi ch,  we,  as  desi gners  have t he 
scope t o change and mani pul at e.  Thirdl y,  t he met ropolitan cit y i s  ‘read’  t hr ough 
anal yses  of  mai n t heories.  Fourt h,  ne w met aphors  of  desi gn are eval uat ed,  mai nl y 
ne w t ypol ogi es  and fl exi bl e- multifuncti onal  buildi ngs  as  response t o const antl y 
changi ng metropolitan cities.  Fi nall y i n t he t hird part  a research desi gn i s  made usi ng 
quantitati ve met hods.  In t he questi onnaire,  questions  were asked t o know ho w t he 
soci et y sees  t he metropolis and how t hey may/ may not  i nt egrat e wit h what  desi gn 
offers  t he m f oreseei ng the f ut ure.  The ai m of  the research desi gn i s  t o have t he 
multi ple readi ngs  /  i nt erpretations  wit hi n t he city from a  variet y of  perspectives  from 
the soci et y and t o di scuss  multi-functi onal  /  fl exi bl e buil di ngs  s  a  sol ution f or  t he 
undefi ned soci et y of  t he f ut ure.  The t hesis i s  ended wit h di scussi on and concl usi on 
part.  
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Fi gure 1. 2 i s  f or med t o expose t he chr onol ogi cal  t heoretical  eval uati ons r egar di ng 
architect ure and t o gi ve a  basi c outli ne of  t he theoretical  fra me wor k.  In t his  short 
summar y di agra m,  epistemol ogy of  architect ural  t hi nki ng has  been reveal ed i n 
connecti on t o mai n paradigms t o be referred i n t he thesis.  
PRE MODERN                 Arist o ( B. C 384-322) - Ti measus \ Genesis \ 
worl d before   creati on-wi t hout order 
ARCHI TECTURE:        Bri ngi ng order to chaos by maki ng disti ncti ons  
Chaoti c Space: CHROA 
MODERNI S M:     Rationality, Enli ghtenment, Renaissance, Capitalism 
E MPRI CI S M:       Practical experience / reality                                  
POZI TI VI S M:      Subjecti ve data                                                     
PRAGMATI S M:  Pragmati c knowl edge 
DETERMI NI S M: Si milar situati ons / si mil ar consequences 
RATI ONALI ZM:   Duality / cause - effect                                         
I DEALI S M:            For mer subj ect - indi vi dual                                     
CRI TI CS:              Adorno & Hor khei mer, Haber mas, Kuhn, Feyerabent 
POST- MODERNI S M:  readi ngs-i nterpretati ons - deconstructi on 
                                      frag ment ati on -chaos - pl uralis m 
Fi gure 1. 2: Chr onol ogi cal Theoretical Eval uati ons Regardi ng Architect ure 
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2 . DE- CON- STRUCTI NG THE METROPOLI TAN CI TY AND DWELLER 
2. 1 Modernity, Enli ghten ment and Tabul a Rasa 
The l ast  decade has  witnessed a rei nvi gorati on of  t heoretical  discussi on wi t hi n t he 
di sci pli ne of urban desi gn.  
The pr obl e m wit h whi ch we  face t oday i s  t hat  ur ban environments  have changed 
si gnificantl y,  as  have ideas  about  how t hey shoul d be desi gned,  changed and 
i mpr oved.  Enabl ed and driven by gl obalizati on,  t he si gnificance of  ‘ ‘place’ ’ see ms  t o 
have di mi nished.  
In t he age we  li ve,  t he soci et y has  undergone changes  t he most  i mport ant  of  whi ch 
are soci al,  econo mi c and political.  Fr om modernit y t o post modernity,  fordist 
pr oducti on t o postfordist,  i ndustrial  t o i nfor mati onal,  nati onal  t o transnati onal, 
essential  transfor mati ons  have e mer ged i n our concepti on of  t he wor ld.  In t hi s 
panaroma,  t he metropolitan cit y may be regarded as  t he scene i n whi ch all  t hese 
changes take pl ace.  
Tr aditi onal  ur ban space may be  seen as  t he st ate of  ur ban f or m i mmedi at ely pri or  t o 
the onset  of  i ndustrialization and ur bani zati on.  Fr om anti quit y onwar ds,  urban spaces 
have been consi dered as  pl aces  whi ch reflect  t he i dentit y of  t he cit y and dwell er  and 
in whi ch soci al interacti on takes pl ace.  
Bef ore t he moder n peri od onl y some  buil di ng t ypes  -  churches,  t own hal ls,  pal aces 
et c.  used means  of  gai ni ng di sti ncti on.  These buil dings  were mai nl y public buil di ngs, 
than pri vat e. 
Wi t h t he moder ni zati on and t he pr ocesses  of  ur ban gr owt h i n pre-i ndustrial  cities, 
ur ban for m has shifted fro m organi c t o pl anned.  
The r oots  of  moder nit y as  an Enli ght enment  pr oj ect  go back t o Renaissance.  It  was  i n 
that  peri od t hat  t he transiti on from or gani call y evol ved t o pl anned cities  st art ed t o 
take pl ace.  Exa mpl es  of  such devel opment  are given i n t he Fi gure 2. 1 and cl assified 
under some headi ngs: ( Kost of, 1991)  
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Desi gn of  squares  and  publi c s paces  (t he  Pl ace  Vendo me  and  Pl ace  des  Voges  i n  Paris),  street 
syst e ms  ( Si xt us  V’s  pl ans  of  Ro me,  Hauss mann’s  re modelling of  Paris),  ext ensi ons  t o exi sti ng 
cities  ( Edi nburgh Ne w To wn,  t he  Cedra  Pl an f or  Barcel ona),  t he  redevel op ment  of  f ortificati ons 
(t he Ri ngstrasse of Vi enna) 
Pl ace Vendo me, Paris                                    Si xt us V, Pl ans of Ro me 
Hauss man, Re modelli ng of Paris 
Ri ngstrasse - Vi enna 
 
Fi gure 2. 1: Planned Cities, Enli ghtenment ( Kost of, 1991)  
On t heoretical  fiel d,  changes  wit h moder nit y have al so a  great  impact  on 
phil osophi cal basis.  
The  begi nni ng of  architect ure  i s  e mpt y space-characterized by  Pl at o i n t he  Ti maeus  as  t he 
mot her  and  r ecept acle  of  all  creat ed and  vi si bl e  and  i n  a  way  sensi ble  t hi ngs.  Architect ure i s  an 
art  of  di sti ncti ons  wit hi n t he  conti nuu m of  space,  f or  exa mple bet ween soli d and  voi d,  i nteri or 
and ext eri or,  li ght  and dark or  war m and  col d.  When  such distincti ons  are  made  an  a mor phous 
worl d i s  transfor med i nt o a  worl d t hat  has  di sti nct  parts  or gani zed i n so me  particular  way.  On  a 
modest  scal e,  architects  al so make  di sti ncti ons  i n space  t o  depi ct  t he  deit y as  an  architect,  wit h 
di vi ders in hand, bri ngi ng form out of chaos by separati ng and distinguishi ng ( Mitchell, 1990). 
For  cent uries  wor k of  architect ure has  been regarded as  bri ngi ng or der  to chaoti c 
nat ure.  This  t endency most  pr obabl y rese mbl es  to phil osophi cal  appr oach of  Kant 
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and Ger man I dealis m where man i s  t he f or mer  and controller  wit h hi s  l ogos  or 
Descartes  duality where mi nd and body are accepted t o be mechanis ms,  whi ch wor k 
independentl y from each ot her.  Descartes  argued that  t he cit y shoul d be t he wor k of 
one mi nd,  t hat  if  t here i s  reason i n a  wor k,  t here shoul d be or der;  but  i f  t here i s 
chance i n a wor k,  it  should be di sorder  and t hat  it i s  possi bl e t o expl ai n all event s  i n 
the uni verse by cause and effect ( Descartes, 1985). 
Moder nis m,  i n pri nci pl e, has  sought  t o f or m and change t he soci et y by t he  creat ed 
physi cal  environment.  The mai n t endency has  been t o negl ect  unnecessary t hi ngs  i n 
desi gn i n order t o enabl e the mai n, funda ment al to mat erialize easily.  
It  was  wit h t he gr owt h of  capitalis m and rapi d ur bani zati on t hat  mai nl y duri ng t he 
19t h cent ury,  t he ol der  scal e and pace of  cit y devel opment  was  overtaken.  Whereas 
before moder nizati on urban devel opment  was  mai nl y li mited wit h certain st andar ds, 
wi t h t he moder nizati on ne w buil di ng mat erials and constructi on techni ques, 
devel opments  i n transportation syst e ms  and rel ated soci al  and econo mi c i nnovati ons 
enabl ed desi gners  t o creat e ne w concepts  t o meet  ne w de mands  and challenges.  The 
ne w pri nci pl es of urban for m were rati onal, usually ort hogonal urban bl ocks. 
These appr oaches  re mi nd us  Moder n architect ure and Moder n Ur banis m whi ch had 
the For m Foll ows  Function appr oach as  t he kernel  of  t hought.  May a  reasonabl y 
or dered,  well  defi ned city desi gn bri ng soci al  order  t o t he cit y? I n t heir  book Pil e and 
ot hers  ( 1999)  descri be l ife i n t he Ville Cont e mporai ne from t he eyes  of  a guilt y 
person as foll ows i n Fi gure2. 2: 
Fi gure 2. 2: Le Cor busi er, Ville Cont e mporai ne, Soci al Or der (Pile and ot hers, 1999)  
Le Corbusi er, Ville Cont emporai ne                                  ‘ ‘Personally, I bl ame it all on Le Corbusi er’ ’ 
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Moder nist  i deas  i n practice ca me  after  1945 wit h post war  reconstructi on in Eur ope, 
sl um cl earance pr ograms  and r oad buil di ng sche mes.  The pr ocess  was  hi ghl y 
di srupti ve t o i nfrastructure.  The rapi d pace of i ndustrializati on had resulted i n 
overpopul ation.  Paris’  remodeli ng by Haus mann (Fi gure 2. 3)  i s  a t ypi cal  exa mpl e of 
the i ssue.  Gi ven pl anning power  on a  grand scal e,  he pr oposed strai ght,  arterial 
thoroughfares  and contrived vistas.  Cutti ng t he sl ums  wit h l arge boulevar ds,  he 
pl anned a  cr ossi ng of  mai n axi al  streets,  promot ed ne w ri ng r oads,  and li nked 
established poi nts  of  activity i n t he cit y.  Even t oday,  Paris still  symbolizes  a  r are 
exa mpl e of a t otal destructi on of a maj or cit y renovati on of such a scal e.   
Fi gure 2. 3: Hauss mann, Rebuil di ng of Paris (Pile and ot hers, 1999) 
The changes  on ur ban l evel  from I ndustrial  Revolution onwar ds  were not  uni que t o 
Paris.  The struct ure of  t he cit y has  gone i nt o many changes  and conti nued expandi ng 
regardi ng acti vit y zones,  mai n di stricts and t he connecti on net wor k.  Many cities  have 
had si mil ar physi cal changes.  
The ne w zoni ng syst e m,  whi ch mai nl y pr oposed a  l and di visi on regarding publi c 
land regul ati on especi ally t o cit y governments  aimed t o control  i ndustry,  commer ce, 
and housi ng wit hi n its  boundaries.  Though may be seen a restruct uri ng atte mpt  on 
the fabric,  it  cannot  be i gnored t hat  zoni ng may al so be i nt erpret ed as  a  frag ment ati on 
aki n t o t he post modern met aphor i n our age.  
Fi gure 2. 4 Knox and Pi nch ( 2000)  shows  how t he t ransiti on from cl assical i ndustrial 
cit y t o fordist and post fordist metropolis took pl ace.  
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Fi gure 2. 4: Transiti ons from Industrial to Fordist and Post - Fordist Cit y  
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The t he me fragment ati on i s  not  onl y i n t er ms  of  urban t er m,  but  also of  econo mi c 
and soci al  geographi es.  Gr aha m and Mar vi n ( 2001)  descri be t he fragment ati on as 
foll ows:  
Co mpl ex pat chwor ks  of  gr owt h  and  decli ne,  concentrati on  and  decentralizati on,  povert y and 
extre me  wealt h are  j uxt aposed.  Whilst  downt owns  may  mai nt ai n t heir  do mi nance  of  so me hi gh 
level  servi ce  f uncti ons,  back offices,  corporate  pl azas,  research and  devel op ment  and  uni versit y 
ca mpuses,  malls,  airports  and l ogistic  zones,  and  r et ail,  l eisure  and  r esi dential  spaces  spread 
furt her and furt her around t he met ropolitan core.  
As  ur ban sprawl  conti nued,  l and use syst e ms  need t o be cl assified.  The divisi on of 
the cit y i nt o cat egories  of  li vi ng,  wor ki ng,  l eisure and circulati on was 
chronol ogi call y parallel  to sci ence bei ng pri marily preoccupi ed wit h rel ati vit y and 
indeter mi nacy.  The transition pr ocess  conti nued from i ndustrial  t o f ordist  and post 
fordist  metropolitan cities  wit h ur ban spra wl.  Ne w t heories  and alternati ves  t o 
pl anni ng have gi ven visual di mensi on of urban desi gn a ne w perspecti ve.  
The critics  discussi ng t he di alectics  of  Enli ght enment  ca me  shortl y after. Fr o m t he 
partici pati on poi nt,  modernis m has  usuall y t ended t o l ack t he di al ogue with t he end-
user.  Bauhaus  desi gner Walt er  Gr opi us  felt  t he masses  t o be t oo ‘i ntellect uall y 
underdevel oped’  t o consult  wit h hi s  pl ans  f or  housi ng pr oj ects.  Le Corbusi er,  f or 
exa mpl e,  suggest ed t hat peopl e woul d have t o be  re-educated t o appreci at e hi s 
vi si ons  ( Knox,  1987).   Ulti mat el y,  he was  of  t he opi ni on t hat  cit y pl anni ng was  ‘t oo 
i mportant  t o be l eft  t o t he citizens’.  In hi s  book Le Cor busi er  (1927)  pr oposes  a  ne w 
met hodol ogy for t he fut ure urban desi gn:  
erase  pre-existi ng cit y;  t ranscend cult ure,  t raditions,  t ast e,  hist ory and  environ ment;  universal 
geo metric  l anguage:  strai ght  lines  and  ri ght  angl es;  efficiency:  cit y as  machi ne;  strict  f uncti onal 
separati on;  t he  pl an as  t he  expressi on of  uni versal  trut h;  t he  pl anner  as  t he  expert  r ul er,  separat e 
from politics;  soci al  change  wi t hout  revol uti on:  t he  pl an makes  peopl e  free;  change  peopl e’s 
way of life through desi gn 
Thi s  radi cal  transfor mation pr oposal  for  t he cit y f abric has  been a fail ure si nce it 
negl ect ed t he indi vi dual\soci et y confi guri ng it just as a part of its mechanism.   
Anot her  atte mpt  was  t o t he pr obl e m of  conservati on i n t he favor  of  local  versus 
internati onal.  Functi onality,  mai n t he me of  modern t hought,  l ead t o mono-functi onal 
buil di ngs,  usuall y reducing t he vitalit y of  cit y cent er  as  a  consequence of  bei ng 
internalized.  Wi t hi n t he ur ban f or m t his  resulted as  scul pt ure buil di ngs,  negl ecti ng 
what t hey cause in urban cont ext. As Hed man (1995) argues: 
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Traditional,  centralized cit y for m has  evol ved i nt o a  l ess  l egi ble  l andscape  of  sprawl i ng 
pol ycentric  cities.   Whil e  i ndivi dual  buil di ngs  may  be  attracti ve  or  exciti ng i n t he msel ves,  t he 
cu mul ati ve effect is disappoi nting.  
Enabl ed and dri ven by capitalis m,  mass  pr oduction/consumpti on,  ho mogeni zati on 
the t arget  of  architect ure has  radi call y changed from s ubli me t o effi ci ent  worl d,  from 
si ngul ar  and speci al  t o massi ve and or di nary.   Whereas  architect ure before had been 
seeki ng a ki nd of  reasoni ng i n aest hetics,  its  axis  changed ver y re markabl y i n its 
search f or  pragmatic concerns.  Fi gure 2. 5 reveals  how architect ure changed on vi sual 
di mensi on from subli me and speci al to efficient and ordi nary.  
  
Fi gure 2. 5: From subli me and speci al to efficient and ordi nary ( T. Col e Architect’s 
Dr ea m and Manhattan Today) 
The architect ural  critic goes  f urt her  wit h t he books  such as  For m Foll ows  Fi asco 
( Bl ake,  1974),  Fr om Bauhaus  t o Our  House ( Wolfe,  1981),  Co mpl exit y and 
Contradicti on i n Ar chit ect ure ( Vent uri,  1966)  all questi oni ng t he purist,  mi ni malist 
dog ma whi ch has i ncreasingl y become i nt ernati onal.  
As Ador no and Hokhei mer (1997) argue: 
The  myt h was  already Enli ghtenment,  and  Enli ght enment  now r everts  t o myt hol ogy.  Enabl ed 
and dri ven by  modernis m,  first  consequence  was  t hat  mt yh  of  t he  f or mer  ages  t urned i nt o 
enli ght enment,  and nat ure  i nto  mere  obj ecti vit y.  As  opposed t o f or mer  ages,  modern science 
and phil osophy  consist  of  no s pecific  represent ati on.  Represent ati on i n modern t hought  has 
exchanged  f or  t he  uni versal i nt erchangeabilit y.  The  ma tter  i s  on  t he  poi nt  t hat  whil e 
myt hol ogy itself  set  off  t he  unendi ng pr ocess  of  enli ght enment  i n whi ch ever  and  agai n ever y 
specific  t heoretic  vi e w succumbs  t o t he  destructi ve  criticism t hat  i s  onl y a  belief  -  until even 
indeed enli ght enment  itself  has  beco me  ani mi stic  magic.  Just  as  myt hs  already r eali ze 
enli ght enment, so enli ght enment wit h every step beco mes mor e deepl y engulfed i n myt hol ogy.  
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The hi st ory of  modernizati on havi ng its  effects even t oday on ur ban and soci al 
cont exts  has  changed t he soci al  life re mar kabl e as  never  seen before.  Conti nuous 
pr oducti vit y,  ne w means  of  pr oducti on,  necessit y of  const ant  destruct urati on 
increased t he power  of  spatial  organi zati on and mobilit y.  The space i n t hi s 
pheno menon has  undergone a const ant  reorgani zati on due t o t he needs  and changi ng 
conditi ons.  This  t abul a rasa has  f orced t he i ndi vidual  t o be i sol ated from the nat ure. 
The ne w space-ti me concepti on,  enabl ed and dri ven by gl obalizati on has  even 
beco me  i nt ernati onal  and creat ed ne w episte mol ogi es  not  onl y on physi cal l evel,  but 
also i n architect ural, urban t heory.  
Accordi ngl y,  t here  appears  t o be  a  gr owi ng di ssatisfacti on wi t h t he  vi sual  environ ment  of  t he 
past  fe w decades,  i n contrast  to  t he  positive  feeli ngs  evoked by  its  hi st orical  predecessors.  Thi s 
inabilit y t o effecti vel y e mbrace  i ssues  of  vi sual  qualit y can be  t raced t o  many  f act ors,  l east  of 
whi ch is pl anni ng and desi gn process (Sanoff, 1991). 
To address  t he pr obl e ms  resulti ng from massi ve industrial  expansi on,  urban pl anni ng 
e mbraced t he t er m what  Haber mas  calls ‘t he proj ect  of  modernit y’.  As  a result  of 
tabul a rasa,  enor mous  areas  were cl eared with co mpl et el y ne w environment s 
inserted.  
Though post modernit y i s  bei ng currentl y on t he agenda,  one shoul d accept  t hat 
post modernit y has  onl y been a  fl uct uati on whi ch i s  day by day co mi ng close t o t he 
end.  Inst ead,  moder nit y has  al ways  been t he most  effecti ve st yl e of  t he whol e age. 
The reason f or  t his  i s  t hat moder nit y has  f or med its  t arget  t o be t he whol e and f or  t hi s 
reason,  it  has  sought  f or  uni versal  trut hs  whi ch may be  adapt abl e f or  different  cases. 
On t he ot her  hand,  t he uni versal  consensus  on post modernis m whi ch has  endured f or 
a certai n peri od of  ti me has  been charact erized mostl y i n econo mi c t er ms,  as  of 
revitalized capital  accumul ati on based on globalization,  accompani ed by t he 
transnati onal  flexi bility of  capital.  In ot her  wor ds,  architect ure t oday has shifted t o 
seek all  whi ch has  hel ped bri ng about  ne w f orms  of  pr oducti on,  di stributi on and 
consumpti on and whi ch offer  t he most  advantageous  conditi on f or  free-fl oati ng 
capital.  As  post  moder nism seeks  t o fi nd sol uti ons f or  uni que i ssues  its  consequences 
shoul d have never been as wi despread as t hat of modernis m.   
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2. 2 The Anal ysis of Socio- Spati al Transfor mation 
The  cit y has  no  fi xedness,  no  cent er,  no  fi xed parts  and  is  an a mal ga m of  oft en-disj oi nted 
processes and soci al heterogeneit y ( Ami n & Thrift, 2002). 
Most researches on urbanis m and urban life start wi t h certai n questi ons: 
What  i s  t he metropolitan cit y? Aggl omerati ons? ‘ ‘ What  i s  t he cit y but  t he peopl e?’ ’ 
sai d Shakespeare;  does  thi s  concept  still  re mai n const ant?  If  so,  how?  Socially,  i s  t he 
met ropolitan cit y a mosai c of  i sol ated little worlds,  made up of  peopl e of  different 
cult ural  ori gi n,  who do not  i nt eract  wit h each other? Or  i s  it  acumen of  cult ural 
interacti on and exchange? Ho w as  pl anners  and desi gners  shoul d we  concei ve of  and 
convey ne wl y built  environments  wit h a ri ch mi x of  ur banit y? How can we 
deconstruct  urban spaces  t o pr ovi de pot entials for  f ut ure devel opment,  wit h 
flexi bility t o accommodate vari ous  i mages? Who writes  t he metropolitan city? Who 
reads  it ? What  i s  hu man cult ure i n an ur ban cont ext? Ho w it  fragment s  or 
mani pul ates  i n different  soci al  cont exts? How are we  t o defi ne and cl assify 
met ropolitan texts?  
Deco mposed i ndi vi dual  - Di ssol ved realit y -  Fragment s  i n chaos  -  The asse mbl age -
Less  dog mati c -  Mor e synt hetic -  More self-conscious  -  Fl ux -  Collage -  Mont age -
Overl appi ng -  Superpositi on -  Met a mor phosis -  Unconsci ous  cit y - Speed -
Consumpti on - Pol arization 
Aft er  gi vi ng a  basi c frame wor k wit h t he questi ons  and keywor ds,  i n t his part  of  t he 
thesis it’s  ai med t o analyze t he cont e mporary metropolitan cit y as  an artifact  of  t he 
mat erial cult ure.  
The pr obl e m wit h whi ch we  face t oday i s  t hat  ur ban environments  have changed 
si gnificantl y,  as  have ideas  about  how t hey shoul d be desi gned,  changed and 
i mpr oved.  Traditi onal,  centralized cit y f or m has  evol ved i nt o a l ess  l egi bl e l andscape 
of  spra wli ng pol ycentric cities  ( Hed man,  1995).  Today,  rapi d changes  i n life st yl es; 
contradicti ons  bet ween l ocal  and gl obal  cul tures,  ne w paradi gms gi ve ne w 
di mensi ons  t o cult ure -  space rel ati ons.  On l arge scal e,  t hough t he metropolitan cit y 
may be  seen as  a  collection of  physi cal  entities,  what  everyday life mat erializes  has 
al ways  reveal ed re mar kabl e attri butes  wit hi n t he ur ban fabric.  Ar chitecture,  t hus, 
may be seen as what affects not onl y our t hi nki ng,  lifest yle but also our routine life.  
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Fi gure 2. 6 reveals  how el e ments  of  our  r outi ne life wit hi n t he metropolitan cit y 
(urban drift) may be li nked t o concepts regardi ng ur ban change.  
Physi cal entities 
İst., Hist orical Peni nsul a 
Expand İst, Zi ncirlikuyu 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Engulf Los Angel es, USA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ne w For ms   Walt Disney Concert Hall, 
Frank Gehry 
 
Coll apse Worl d Trade Cent er, New 
York 
 
 
 
 
 
Cons umpti on Californi a, USA 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 6: Deconstruction of Cit y, physi cal entities and i mages may put t he visual 
di mensi on of urban change for war d 
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As  may be f oll owed with t he subtitles  t hrough t he anal ysis i n t his  part  of  the t hesis, 
though,  t he shift  from moder nis m t o post modernis m resulted from t he critics  of 
seei ng moder nis m as  a myt h f or  uni versal  trut h,  post modernists,  i ndeed,  use t he 
capital  and gl obalizati on as  t he uni versal  force f or  t heir  t hought  to beco me 
wi despread.  The consequence on t his  poi nt  i s  t hat  whereas  moder nis m has  sought  f or 
gl obalizati on f ocusi ng mai nl y on hu mani stic appr oaches,  post moder nism i s  now 
seeki ng for an industrial gl obalizati on based mai nly on trade and capital.   
The first  i ssue t o be anal yzed i n t he cont ext  shoul d be t he soci al  issues  whi ch 
underlie i n t he shifti ng process.  
The de-con-structi on pr ocess  i s  a  bilateral  process r egardi ng not  onl y t he ci ty but  al so 
the dwell er.  Among soci al  attri butes  regardi ng t he pheno menon,  first one  t o be 
anal yzed i s  maxi mi zed speed and car  dependency,  t he pr obl e m of  accommodati ng 
the car led t o several changes i n t he urban fabric. 
The car  and t he hi ghway have beco me  pot ent  sy mbol s  of  t he ne w age.  I ncreased 
mobilit y t hrough i nnovations  i n transport  has  been a key fact or  i n t he changi ng 
distri buti on of  acti vities i n space,  changi ng spatial  for m of  citi es  and urban areas 
(Fi gure2. 7).  As  a consequence,  li ke Har vey ( 1989)  has  argued space and ti me  (t he 
di stance t hat  can be t ravel ed i n a unit  of  ti me)  co mpressed and ur ban areas  spread 
out.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nevert heless,  whil e  cars  have  enabl ed cities  and  t heir  acti vities  t o spread out,  t o operat e 
effecti vel y i n  such  cities,  cars  beco me  a  necessit y and  bot h soci et y and  our  environ ment 
beco mes i ncreasi ngl y aut o-dependent ( Kay, 1997).  
Aut omobile also offers a  ne w way of  life t o ur ban dwellers:  Whilst  house i s 
dependent  on a  certai n geographi cal  l ocati on and i s  gi ven meani ng regardi ng t hat 
settlement,  car,  bei ng mobile i s  i ndependent  from st abl e l ocati on.  It  proposes  an 
 
Fi gure 2. 7: Car Dependency, Ur ban For m 
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experience i n whi ch one may bel ong t o anywhere any ti me,  but  nowhere i n 
particul ar. 
Second i s  t he co mmunication t echnol ogy and t he deat h of  di st ance.  Thi s  ne w 
paradi gm of  uni versal  accessi bility as  metropolitan pheno mena has  been one of  t he 
most re mar kabl e issues of soci al change on urban level.  
As  Cast ells  (1989)  suggests t he change i n t he ur ban f or m i s  not  onl y a consequence 
of  t he transiti on from i ndustrial  t o posti ndustrial  era,  but  also from an i ndustrial  t o an 
infor mati onal  era.  Innovati ons  i n co mmuni cati on t echni ques  pr ovi ded alternati ves  t o 
co-presence i n co mmuni cati on.  Thi s  change perhaps  has  caused t he most  powerful 
decentralizi ng and dis-ur banisi ng f orce ever  experienced ( Fi gure 2.8).  Whil e 
physi call y,  t oday ur ban areas  are diffuse and fl uid,  al beit  el ectroni call y rat her  t han 
spatiall y t hey are also very connected and i ntegrat ed,  pr obabl y more t han ever 
before. 
It  i s  not  so much where you go as  how much ti me it  t akes  t o get  t here.  As  Mit chell 
(1999)  argued t his  new t echnol ogy has  di ssol ved t he gl ue t hat  held t he ol d 
aggl omerati ons  t oget her. The Net  negat es  geo metry …it  i s  a mbi ent.  -  Nowhere i n 
particul ar but everywhere at once.  
 
Fi gure 2. 8: Co mmuni cation Technol ogi es and t he Cit y, Illustrati on: Sel çuk De mirel 
( Tekeli, 2001) 
Third i ssue t o be referred i n t he t hesis is  pol arizati on.  The concept  pol arizati on i s 
cl osel y li nked t o t wo ot her  concepts  peri pheralisation of  t he cent er,  centralizati on of 
the peri phery, whi ch explai ns how t he soci al attri but e reflected t o t he urban fabric.  
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Pol arizati on ( Fi gure 2. 9) may be seen as  one of t he mai n pr obl e ms  i n t he  ur ban 
change.  It  may be observed firstl y as  t he rapi d ur ban decentralizati on,  a consequence 
of  t he gr owt h of  i ndustrial  metropolitan cities. Keyder  ( 1999)  st ates  the soci al 
het erogeneit y of t he cit y is a consequence of t his issue:  
In so me  nei ghborhoods  of  t he  cit y d well ers  wait  i n t he  line  t o  buy  bread whereas  i n ot hers 
richness is bei ng displayed i n many ways.  
 
Fi gure 2. 9: One Third of the Nati on ( Eagl e and Robi ns, 1938) 
The i nitial  pur pose of  livi ng a way from t he i ndustrial  cent er,  poll uti on,  and cri me 
was  f urt her  f ortified with drea ms  of  a  better  quality housi ng,  hi gher  quality of  life 
and hi gher  soci al  st at us.  As  a  consequence,  there appeared t he suburban self-
satisfyi ng settlement  areas  desi gned f or  hi gh cl ass,  whi ch caused,  i n t urn, 
centralizati on of  t he periphery.  On t he ot her  si de,  t hose who are excl uded from t he 
st ory of  econo mi c gr owt h have mi grat ed t o metropolitan cities  and f orced t he citi es 
to f or m a  ne w or der.  This ne w or der,  caused by this for mati on,  is  an or der  seen as 
increasi ngl y di sorderl y.  The cult ure,  whi ch prevails i n t hese peri pheral  settle ment s, 
has  been regarded as  di srupti ve and chaotic by the Ot her  who i s  seeki ng a  hi gher 
qualit y of life and hi gher soci al stat us.  
As  Kuban ( 1998)  argues spatial  devel opment  of  ne w di stricts ( Fi gure 2. 10)  have not 
been a  f oll owi ng st ep of  a sust ai nabl e pl anni ng,  i n contrary,  squatters t ook pl ace wit h 
skyscrapers  i n t he ur ban for m and t hese t oget her  have become  a  co mmon landscape 
in mor phol ogy.  
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Fi gure 2. 10: Skyscrapers wit h Squatters, Brazil 
Fourt h met aphor  of  t he deconstructi on pr ocess  i s  consumpti on and non- places.  I n t he 
age we  li ve,  not  onl y the common co mmodities,  but  also t he i mages may be 
purchased.  Looki ng at  t he cit y as  a  medi um one may cl ai m t hat  econo mi c space has 
invaded li ved space.  
Auge ( 1995)  contrasts non- pl aces  ( Fi gure 2. 11)  do mi nat ed by contract ual 
solitari ness- where i ndi viduals  or  s mall  gr oups r el ate t o wi der  soci ety t hr ough 
specific,  li mited i nt eractions- wit h pl aces  where there i s  no or gani c soci ality,  where 
peopl e have l ong-ter m rel ationshi ps  and i nt eractions  servi ng more t han i mmedi at e 
functi onal purposes.  
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 11: Consumption Experience, Maslak, İstanbul  
These spaces  are mostl y airports,  shoppi ng centers,  t he me par ks,  pl aces i n whi ch 
peopl e onl y experience short  t er m rel ati ons.  These transit  spaces  have co mmon 
pr operties:  bei ng pr oducts  of  co mmon ecl ecticis m,  havi ng artificial  eye-cat chi ng 
ai mi ng mar keti ng, offering consumpti on and free ti me concept as a way of life.  
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Today i n cities,  peopl e spend most  of  t heir  li ves  in t hese spaces;  t his  t endency causes 
re mar kabl e changes  i n cult ure-urban space rel ations  and physi cal  appearance of  t he 
ur ban space  
Kool haas  ( 2000)  st at ed that  ‘ ‘shoppi ng i s  everythi ng’ ’.  Shoppi ng as  a  pheno menon 
and met aphor  i ncreasi ngl y encompasses  our  environment,  ne w public buil di ngs 
adopt  t he pri nci pl es  of  shoppi ng and most  pl anni ng and architect ure i s  eit her  a 
pr oduct  of,  or  i nspired by shoppi ng.  In a range of hi s  own pr oj ects,  Kool haas  ar gues 
that  t he concept  of  shoppi ng i s  t he ur ban glue t hat  can pr oduce t he  needed 
concentration of  peopl e to prevent  spli nt eri ng of  the ur ban fi el d.  For  hi m,  shoppi ng i s 
arguabl y t he ter mi nal form of public activit y.  
Thr ough  a  battery of  i ncreasingl y predat ory f or ms,  shopping  has  i nfiltrated- even r epl aced-
al most  every aspect  of  ur ban  life.  To wn  cent ers,  suburbs,  streets,  and  no w airports,  trai n 
st ati ons,  museu ms,  hospitals,  schools,  t he  I nt ernet,  and t he  mi litary are  shaped  by  t he 
mechanis ms  and  spaces  of  shoppi ng.  The  voracit y by  whi ch  shoppi ng pursues  t he  public has, 
i n effect,  made  it  one  of  t he  pri nci pal -if  onl y- modes  by  whi ch we  experi ence  t he  cit y.  
( Kool haas, 2000)  
As  a  consequence,  t o express  t heir  functi on and functi onal  require ments, buil di ngs 
have been desi gned from i nsi de out,  respondi ng onl y t o t heir  pr ogra m and functi onal 
require ments.  They have become  scul pt ures,  objects  i n space f oll owi ng t heir  own 
internal  l ogi c wit hout  necessaril y respondi ng t o t he whol e.  Regardi ng t his  i nt eri or-
ext eri or  di alectic as  a  ne w pheno menon,  i n a r ecent  survey realized i n İst anbul 
( Ergüney,  2004)  questi ons  were asked t o know whet her  peopl e prefer  traditi onal  or 
moder n buil di ngs  i n t he ur ban environment  and to fi nd out  whi ch el e ments make a 
pl ace meani ngful.  The results have reveal ed t hat  cit y dwellers,  even t hough t hey 
mi ght  spend more of  t heir  ti me i n ne w areas  and ad mi re i nt eri or  qualities,  are oft en 
unabl e t o defi ne t he buildi ngs  where t hey spend a consi derable a mount  of  ti me i n t he 
ur ban cont ext.   Thi s  shows  t hat  ne w buil di ngs even t hough t hey have excell ent 
charact eristics  i nsi de,  fail out si de and are difficult  for  hu mans  t o percei ve as  an ur ban 
el e ment.  In ne w quarters where buil di ngs  are seeki ng f or  t heir  i ndi vi dual  identities, 
most  are weakl y percei ved as  i dentit y el e ments  of  t he cit y and offer  onl y qualities  t o 
peopl e wit h t heir interi or charact eristics. 
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The shift  t owar ds  freestandi ng buil di ngs  i s  f ueled by t he desire f or  t he m t o be 
di sti ncti ve -  a  consequence of  t he co mmercial  i nterests of  t he devel opment  i ndustry 
and buil di ng sponsors.  
On t he ot her  hand,  postmoder n era has  i ntroduced dweller  wit h t he ne w concept  of 
‘place’  whi ch reduces  city i dentit y t o façade pl ays,  artificial  meani ngs  and i nvent ed 
spaces.  Popul ar  cult ure f or med an or der  whi ch uses  cities  as  means  of  t ouris m 
mar keti ng. Disneyl and, Las Vegas may be gi ven as exa mpl es.  
In t he age we  li ve,  do f uncti onalit y and necessity still  pl ay t he re mar kabl e role? Most 
pr obabl y not.  In a worl d of  consumpti on house has  become  a  means  of  i nvest ment, 
cl ot hes  as  si gns  of  trademar k f or  presti ge.  Use val ue of  consumpti on has  reduced 
whereas  its  symbolic value i ncreased re mar kably.  Thi s  conditi on count ered desi gn 
wi t h t he t hreat  of  bei ng a  t ool  of  advertise ment  shaped by mar ket  mechani s ms  of 
consumpti on.  For  any product  t o be successful t he ret ailer  must  know what  t he 
public wants, understand the public and establish who t he cust omer is.  
I mage i s  conveyed t hrough advertisi ng and t his co mmuni cati on met hod i s  used t o 
introduce a brand.  Absolut  Vodka advertisi ng (Fi gure 2. 12)  f or  exa mpl e stret ches 
boundaries  bet ween art and advertisi ng.  The Absol ut  cities  of  Eur ope ca mpai gn 
feat ure one city i n every ot her issue.  
 
Fi gure 2. 12: I mage Producti ons, Advertisi ng and Ret ail 
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Even desi gn,  t oday,  as  opposed t o f or mer  ages,  doesn’t  i nt end t o use t he conditi on as 
a manifest o,  but  see ms cont ent  wi t h t he condi tion.  The desi gn cult ure as  Fost er 
(2004)  attacks  i s  ahist orical.  It  proposes  a worl d where t here i s  no past,  no f ut ure, 
onl y a conti nuous  and uni nflect ed present.  It  i s  a cult ure where Marti n Hei degger’s 
Da-sei n ( bei ng-i n)  i s  do mi nant.  It  i s  a  cult ure of  i nst ants-i nstant  coffee,  i nst ant 
gratificati on,  i nstant  co mmuni cati on.  Pl ans  made in one i nst ant  can be di scarded i n 
the next.  This  const ant  t abul a rasa i s  i ndeed very destructi ve t o t he dweller.  The cit y 
beco mes  much more di fficult  t o experience,  and t he change as  regards  val ue i s 
changi ng t he physi cal  l ocati ons  more re mar kabl y t han ever  before.  Consumpti on i n 
cities  has  changed t he t ype of  pr oducti on.  The l ocal  boundaries  of  pr oduction have 
been ext ended and t he ne w co mmon fi el d i s  mai nl y l ed by t he gl obalization of  t he 
capital.  This  gl obalization negl ecti ng hu manistic appr oaches  and soci al  basis  of 
desi gn whi ch t he cit y needs  t o be ali ve has  encountered t he dweller  wit h a f luct uati on 
in whi ch he does  not  onl y f orce hi mself  t o percei ve t he const antl y changi ng 
environment but also himself re mar kabl y to be adapt abl e.  
2. 3. Readi ng the Metropolitan City 
Ur ban desi gn i s  defi ned by Gl eave as  t he public face of  buil di ngs,  the spaces 
bet ween front ages,  and t he acti vities  t aki ng place i n and bet ween t hese spaces 
( Gl eave,  S.,  1990)  ( Fi gure 2. 13).  Fr om t his  poi nt of  vi ew,  everyt hi ng we  see out  of 
the wi ndow may be considered i n t he defi niti on of ur ban space.  
 
Fi gure 2. 13: Ur ban Space out of t he wi ndow, Doğan Apart ment, İstanbul  
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Regar di ng physi cal  attribut es  of  t he cit y,  traditionall y,  architect ural  di scourse has 
mostl y been a  di scourse of  f or m seeki ng appr opriateness  and j uxtapositi on. 
Ho wever, at a more superficial level, as Kracauer (1937) acknowl edges: 
Spatial  i mages  are  t he  drea ms of  soci et y.  Wherever  t he  hi erogl yphi cs  of  any  spatial  i mage  are 
deci phered, t here the basis of soci al reality presents itself. 
Si mil arl y,  Mu mf or d ( 1961)  i n hi s  essay ‘ ‘ What i s  a  Cit y’ ’ argued t hat citi es  are 
expressi ons  of  hu man spirit  and t hey exist  to contri but e t o t he ever-evol vi ng 
personalit y. 
Li ke i n one of  Lefebvre' s  mai n t enets;  space i s  soci ally produced -  spatial  rel ati ons, 
particul arl y i n t he cit y, are det er mi ned by how peopl e li ve and i nt eract.  
A s oci al  environ ment  i s  anywhere  t hat  peopl e  i nt eract  with  each ot her  -  anyt hi ng from a  cit y 
street  t o a  busi ness  meeti ng,  f rom a  cockt ail  part y t o  a  li ne at  t he  bank.  I n  such environment s 
peopl e  are  const antl y exchangi ng cues  and  soci al  i nfor mation,  observi ng t he  appearance  and 
behavi or of ot hers ( Lefebvre, 1991). 
Si mil ar t o Lefebvre, Sennett (1990) argues: 
A cit y i sn’t  j ust  a  pl ace  t o li ve,  t o shop,  t o go  out  and have  kids  pl ay.  It’s  a  pl ace  t hat  i mplicat es 
how one  deri ves  one’s  et hi cs,  how one  devel ops  a  sense  of  j ustice,  how one  l earns  t o t al k wi t h 
and learn from peopl e who are unli ke oneself, whi ch is how a hu man bei ng beco mes hu man 
Wi t h t he soci al  di mension of  ur ban life we  face wit h pheno menol ogi cal appr oach, 
based on Husserl’s noti on of  i nt enti onalit y,  whi ch ai ms  t o descri be and underst and 
pheno mena as  li ved experiences  ( Husserl,  1965). By i mbui ng spaces  with meani ng 
peopl e change spaces  i nto pl aces  wit h t heir  experiences  t hat  t ake pl ace i n ever yday 
life,  fi ndi ng t he ‘ Geni us  Loci’  whi ch woul d enabl e t he m t o be attached t o t hat 
particul ar place.  
As  Mi l gra m ( 1977)  st ates  t his  asse mbli ng of  t he cit y makes  t he dwell er  anony mous. 
As  a  consequence,  even thi s  conditi on makes  peopl e li berat e by offeri ng the m soci al 
freedom,  on t he ot her  hand it  causes  dwellers  to be more and more alienat ed and 
isol ated.  
As  ur ban desi gners,  t hough our  subj ect  area may be br oad and oft en f uzzy,  t he ai m of 
our  t ask i s  pri maril y making pl aces  f or  and about  peopl e.  The basis  of  our  wor k t akes 
pl ace i n ur ban space,  i n whi ch life offers  one a dail y schedul e i n whi ch he meet s 
huge cr owds  of  peopl e on t he street  who m he doesn’t  know.  Thi s  quantitati ve 
pr obl e matic of  cit y life causes  soci al  ti es  t o be rel ati vel y weak.  Many of  our  dail y 
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encount ers  wit h ot hers  are facet ed and li mit ed.   As  a  dweller  i n a  cit y,  our  privat e life 
const antl y i nt ersects  wit h ur ban,  public circumst ances.  Ho wever,  as  ill ustrated bel ow 
in Fi gure 2. 14 how we experience this is anot her proble matic . 
 
Fi gure 2. 14: Ur ban Space and Soci al Interacti on, Ill ustrati on: Sel çuk De mi rel, 
quot ed from Tekeli (2001) 
Cit y differs  from village  with  its  huge  si ze  and  i nfrastructure.  Modern cities  are  filled wi t h 
strangers,  huge  crowds  of  peopl e  one  passes  on  t he  street  but  does  not  know.  Thi s  conti nuous 
exposure  t o unknown  persons,  of  di verse  and  oft en unfami li ar  backgrounds  and  habits,  has 
been cited by many urban t heorists as one of the most salient characteristics of cit y life.  
Wi rt h made t he above co mment  about  t he pri macy of  t he vi sual  i n ur ban life i n i s 
1938 essay `` Ur banis m as  a Way of  Life’’.  He  ar gued t hat  its  l arge,  dense and 
het erogeneous  popul ation di sti nguished cit y life from ot her  f or ms of  hu man 
habitati on ( Fi gure 2. 15).  He  descri bed how t his  popul ati on results i n a  hi ghl y di verse 
and segment ed soci et y,  composed of  i ndi vi duals whose soci al  rol e i s  both fl ui d and 
multifacet ed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 15: Village versus Cit y, Social Life ( Wi rth, 1938) 
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The decisi on bet ween ‘or der’s  monot ony and ‘disorder’s  t hreats  are a f oregoi ng 
debat e i n pl anni ng,  architect ure and rel ated fi el ds. Ho wever,  t he cit y i s  a  multilateral 
concept  whi ch challenges  rati onal  articul ations.  In t he age we  li ve,  t he rational  l ogi c 
of  conventi onal  sci ence is unabl e t o predi ct  or  even sense t he e mer gence of  ne w 
ki nds  of  cities,  ne w ur ban f or ms.  Our  understanding of  syst e m i n t he s mal l  does  not 
add up i n any measure t o our  understandi ng in t he l arge.  The perfect or ders  of 
Eucli d’s’  or  Descartes’ f or ms  do not  represent  accurat el y t he geomet ry and 
compl exit y of  Nat ure.  Hence,  t he cit y i s  not  a  significant  quantitati ve ent ity,  nor  i s 
cult ure a bounded entity wit h co mmon t e mplates.  Bot h are mor e fl ui d and 
per meabl e. 
Ar chitect ure and ur ban space are mai n det er mi nants  of  our  r outi ne life.  In t his  sense, 
architect ure has  t he responsi bility of  f or mi ng scene f or  any experience r egar di ng 
ur ban life.  This  puts  f orwar d how br oad are t he li mits of  cit y’s  det er mi nis m f or  t he 
soci et y.  
Kuban ( 1998)  argues  any environment,  any obj ect and wor d man pr oduces  shoul d be 
taken i nt o consi deration i n ant hropol ogi c eval uati on regardi ng culture.   The 
conditi on t hat   bot h concepts  are so fl exi bl e makes  it  probl e matic t o base researches 
on obj ecti ve dat a.  However,  hu manki nd cont inues  hi s  atte mpt s  t o defi ne t he 
changi ng cit y even if  are i n difficult y understanding it.  Wit hi n all  t his  mess,  may t he 
cit y be percei ved as  a  t ext ? If  so,  what  are its  i nfrastruct ure,  components,  codes  and 
gra mmar? Or der or Disorder ? Spont aneit y? Chaos? Ho mogeneit y? Pl uralism?  
Ho w may we  control  urban het erogeneit y when t he pr ocess  i s  accel erat ed? Ho w and 
for who does the change take pl ace?  
Bart hes  ( 1970)  addresses  t he l anguage of  t he city i n Se mi ol ogy and t he Ur ban,  an 
essay whi ch bel ongs  t o hi s  poststruct uralist  period.  The cit y i s  a di scourse,  he 
observes,  and t his  di scourse i s  trul y a l anguage.  Accordi ng t o hi m,  t he cit y speaks  t o 
its i nhabitants;  we  speak our  cit y,  where we  are,  simpl y by li vi ng i n it,  by wanderi ng 
through it,  by l ooki ng at  it.  He  war ns  t he rel ationshi p bet ween si gnified and t he 
si gnifier  shoul d no l onger  be seen as  a  fi xed one-to- one rel ati onshi p.  Whil e si gnifiers 
re mai n st abl e,  si gnifiers  are al ways  transi ent,  myt hi cal  creat ures.  Si gnifiers can never 
be encl osed wit hi n a f ull  and fi nal  si gnificati on,  and can easil y participat e i n an 
infi nite chai n of  si gnificati on.  For  hi m,  t he cit y is li ke a poe m,  whi ch unf ol ds  t he 
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si gnifier,  and it  i s  t his  unf ol di ng t hat  ulti mat el y the se mi ol ogy of  t he cit y shoul d t ry 
to grasp and make si gn.  He  cites  from Vi ct or  Hugo,  Notre Da me  de  Paris,  where 
Hugo wr ot e:  Thi s  will  ki ll  t hat.  ‘ ‘This’ ’ meani ng the book and ‘ ‘that" t he monu ment. 
Agai n i n t he sa me quot ed book,  Hugo ar gues  t hat t he cit y i s  writi ng.  He,  who moves 
about  t he cit y,  t he user of  t he cit y ( what  we  all  are),  i s  a ki nd of  reader,  who, 
foll owi ng hi s  obli gati ons and his  move ment s,  appropriates  fragments  of  t he utt erance 
in or der  t o act ualize t hem i n secret.  The cit y,  essentiall y and se mantically,  i s  t he 
pl ace of  our  meeti ng wi th t he ot her,  and it  i s  f or  t his  reason t hat  t he cent er  i s  t he 
gat heri ng pl ace in every cit y.  
When  man  d wells  i n a  worl d bet ween physi cal  entities,  he  co mmonl y experi ences  architect ure 
( whi ch bel ongs  t o t he  r eal m of  everyday life)  as  co mmuni cati on ( connot ed i deol ogy) even 
whil e recogni zi ng its denot ed meani ng: functi onality ( Eco, 1976). 
If  all  cult ural  products  were  t exts  t hat  i nt ersect  wit h each ot her,  i f  t hose  t exts  never  fi nish by 
sayi ng what  t hey say,  t hen t he f acts  of  hu man  life  woul d be  texts.  Furt her more,  each i ndi vi dual 
woul d be  a  t ext,  a  conti nuu m of  differences  and si gns  or  a  deconst ruct or  t hat  deconstructs  itself 
( Gl useberg, 1991). 
As  Jencks  argues  i n hi s  essay ‘ What’s  Post modernis m?’   our  ti me i s  a ti me  of 
incessant  choosi ng where no ort hodoxy t akes  pl ace.  We  have become ecl ectic 
travel ers i n ti me wit h a superabundance of choi ce (Jencks, 1986). 
In retrospect,  t he  post modern met aphor  of  collage  i s  a  cat ch-all  grab bag  suggesti ng i ncl usi vit y 
and per haps  a  cert ai n unpredi ct abl e  beaut y,  but  al so as an  el e ment  of  hazard,  confusi on, 
disj unct ure,  and  l ack of  sense. The  ot her  predo mi nant  met aphor  f or  t he  cit y and  cult ure  duri ng 
the  sa me  peri od i s  t he  t ext  allows  f or  an  i nfi nite  nu mber  of  perspecti ves  or  r eadi ngs  of  urban 
and cult ural  experi ences.  It  may  be  underst ood as  an  effort  t o i mpose  an  or der  on  apparent 
chaos,  or  alt ernati vel y,  as  an  occupati onal  hazard of  schol ars f or  who m t he  t ext  i s  t heir  st ock i n 
trade.  The  coll age  and  t ext  met aphor  of  t he  machi ne  ( beginni ng i n  t he  l at e  19
t h
 cent ury),  are 
now i n t urn bei ng suppl ant ed by  ot her  met aphors,  i ndi cative  of  current  underst andi ngs  of  t he 
cit y and cult ure ( Elli n, N., 1999). 
2. 4 Changes and Challenges i n Desi gn 
In our  age,  aki n t o t he fact  t hat  soci et y i s  changi ng const antl y,  architect ure,  i n 
response,  has  f ound itself  i n pursuit  of  flexi bility.  Tschu mi  ( 1997)  f or  exa mpl e 
argued t hat  ai m of  architect ure shoul d be t o di spl ace t he traditi onal  oppositi on 
bet ween pr ogra m and architect ure,  and t o ext end questi oni ng of  ot her  architect ural 
conventi ons  t hrough operations  of  superi mpositi on,  per mut ati on,  and substit uti on t o 
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achi eve a reversal  of  t he cl assical  oppositi ons  and a  general  di spl ace ment  of  t he 
syste m.  
On ur ban l evel,  one may cl ai m t hat  ol d cit y of  centers  and peri pheries  gi ves  way t o a 
ne w di spersed generic city desi gned t o meet  t he require ments  of  const antl y changi ng 
events  and conditi ons.  Tr ans Ur banis m,  t er m coined by Wi gl ey and ot hers  ( 2002) 
descri bes how our cities ent er t he ne w ' at mospheric phase' .  
Cities  are  gr owi ng i ncreasi ngly co mpl ex,  i ncreasi ngl y ri ch i n  i nt ernal  and  ext ernal  li nkages, 
i ncreasi ngl y co mprehensi ve  and  concentrat ed,  i ncreasi ngl y t ransparent  yet  i nco mprehensi ble.  
Today,  t he  cit y' s  conti nuit y i s i n  t he  first  pl ace  t e mporal  and  not  spat ial.  Spatial  conti nuity  as 
provi ded by  architect ure  and ur ban pl anni ng see ms  t o  be  l ess  i mportant  t han creating  a 
coherent  strea m of  experi ence  i n t he  f usi on of  move ment, br ands,  faces,  conversati ons and 
medi a.  It  i s  t he  li vi ng i ndi vi dual,  not  t he  ur ban pl anni ng,  t hat  synt hesi zes  all  of  t hese  medi a 
strea ms.  
Li ke wi se, Kool haas (2000) defi nes t he generic city.  
The  ' generi c  cit y'  i s  what  i s l eft  over  aft er  l arge  secti ons  of  ur ban life  crossed over i nt o 
cyberspace.  Accordi ng t o  Derri da  we  cannot  be  WHOLE,  accor di ng t o  Baudrillard we  cannot 
be REAL, accordi ng t o Virili o we cannot be THERE  
As  a  consequence,  unchecked,  unpl anned ur ban gr owt h i s  i nevitabl e.  The conditi on 
is furt her  fortified by gl obalization whi ch i s  dil uting t he l ocalit y of  i ndi vi dual  cities.  
Thi s  di alectic on mi cro l evel  makes  t he dweller  face wit h trans  st age i n whi ch 
everyt hi ng const antl y changes.  Ho wever,  on t he ot her  hand,  on macro l evel  he 
count ers a gl obal fra me wor k for each and every worl d cit y.  
A l i vi ng i ndi vi dual  i s  an obj ect  of  t he worl d t hat t ends  t o conserve its  own i dentit y, 
independentl y from t he f luct uati ons  of  t he rest  of  the worl d,  whi ch i s  i n broad sense 
hi s  environment.  The environment,  on t he other  hand,  i ndeed,  does  change. 
Adapt ati on i s  t he ability t o wit hstand t he t ypical  changes  of  t he environment. 
Adapt abilit y is  t he ability t o wit hstand ne w changes.  In ot her  wor ds,  adapt ati on 
refers  t o t he certai nt y of  t he environment,  whereas  adapt ability t o its  uncertai nt y. 
‘ How can one st ay i n an uncertai n environment ?’  woul d be t he questi on of desi gn i n 
furt her ages.  
 I n  t oday' s  worl d,  anyone  who i sn' t  prepared t o buil d t he  t ower  of  Babel  has  no  ri ght  t o be  an 
architect (htt p:// www. archi port.it/bradecki. ht m)  
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Fr om t he architect ural  poi nt  of  vi ew,  readi ng t he cit y as  t ext,  t heory and practice are 
on t he verge of  redefi ni ng its  boundaries.  Appr oaches  i n desi gn woul d be bilat heral 
due t o macro and mi cro aspects: 
1.  Opti mi ze t he efficiency of  exchange patterns  best  sit uat ed t o present  situati on 
(infrastruct ure- i nfor mation, pat hs-per manent)    
2.  To l eave everyt hi ng sub-opti mal,  but  hi ghl y adapt able and multi-functi onal  (t o 
be abl e t o change wit h unexpected variati ons  in conditi ons  /  fl exi bility and 
adapt ability for t he uncertai n fut ure) 
As  response t o t he ur ban change,  desi gn woul d soon be searchi ng t o chal lenge ne w 
met aphors  t o pr ovi de a basis f or  devel opi ng i nt erventi ons  i n worl d cities.  Figure 2. 16 
reveals  t he ne w met aphors,  challenges  of  desi gn i n t he age of  chaos.  The t abl e i s 
for med t o outli ne t he basic issues  and possi bl e fut ure research regardi ng t he i ssue. 
It’s also believed t hat  the t abl e woul d ease t he co mprehensi on of  possible f ut ure 
scenari os  of  f ut ure metropolis bot h f or  e mer gi ng sit uati ons  and f or  t he ones  t o be 
e mer ged.  
Defi niti on of  i nfrastructure regardi ng f ut ure met ropolis ( what  shoul d be per manent 
and how?) 
Restlessness of t he metropolis, architect ural experiment ati on and i nnovati on 
Tr ansborderi ng net wor ks  and transnati onal  ur banis m (soci al  t heory wi th cult ural 
citizenshi p i n a cos mopol itan worl d) 
Per manent  versus  Ephe meral  i n different  scal es  of  desi gn ( possi bilities  f or 
connecti ons) 
Conservati on 
Invent ed city ( Las Vegas) versus lived city 
Gl obal Net wor k - Worl d Syst e ms 
Cities  i n a net wor k of  worl d syst e ms  -  rise of  transnati onal  banki ng,  off-shore 
manufact uri ng,  multi nation trade bl ocks,  gl obal  communi cati ons,  t he i nternati onal 
di visi on of  l abor,  i nt ernati onal  act ors:  corporat e i nvest ors,  transnati onal fi nanci al 
interests, transborder common mar kets, cross-national government al organi zati ons 
Ar chitect ural / Ur ban Gl obal Net wor k 
Tr ansnati onalizati on of architect ure & desi gn practices, gl obalization of urban space 
Fi gure 2. 16: Ne w Met aphors, Challenges for Design i n t he Age of Chaos 
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Ur ban t heory,  cel ebrati ng t he pl uralis m and announci ng t he deat h of  ur bani s m woul d 
finall y seek f or  net wor ks t o wor k as  t e mpl at es  i n each metropolis t o have a basis  i n 
its reasoni ng.  Fr om t his  poi nt  of  vi ew,  it  may be concl uded t hat  t he f ut ure cit y woul d 
have a  co mmon f uncti onal  i nfrastruct ure consisting of  mai n t ypol ogi es and what 
stays  beyond t hese boundaries  i n architect ure woul d atte mpt  t o achi eve flexi bilit y t o 
ans wer t he conditi ons of the ne w pheno menon.   
First,  i n t his  part  of  t he thesis,  si x mai n t ypol ogi es  t hat  have currentl y been di scussed 
in bot h t heory and practice will  be anal yzed.  The exa mpl es  sel ect ed as  t ypol ogi es  of 
the ne w age are anal yzed t o better  understand t he co mmon i nfrastruct ure and 
functi ons  i n metropolises  bei ng f or med i n response t o mass  cult ure i n t he  ti me  of 
consumpti on.  The exa mpl es  may be seen as  iconi c l andmar ks  of  mass  cult ure 
landscape.   Second,  t he pheno menon fl exi bility and multi  functi onality will  be 
discussed.  It’s believed t hat  t hough t he si ngle st andi ng buil di ngs  and specific 
typol ogi es  are bei ng discussed currentl y as  t he probl e m of  t he ne w age,  t he sol uti on 
in desi gn t o t he consumpti on of  cities  and t o t he change i n pr oducti on shoul d best 
and i nevitabl y be multi functi onalit y and flexi bility.  
The first  t ypol ogy of  t he f ut ure cit y woul d be t he airport.  Kool haas  ( 2000)  has  been 
consi deri ng t he i dea of  airports  repl aci ng t he city and becomi ng,  at  t he sa me  ti me, 
bot h hyper-gl obal  and hyper-l ocal.  It  may be argued t hat  i n f ut ure,  i n the gl obal, 
transnati onal  net wor k syste m each worl d cit y woul d be sy mbolized and defi ned wit h 
its airport  as  a  l ocal  i dentity el e ment  bei ng one  of t he key public spaces  t hat  serve t o 
defi ne t he cont e mporary cit y and as  bei ng a national  front  door  symboli zing t he act 
of arri val and depart ure. 
OMA' s  sol uti on f or  Schi pohl i s  t o gi ve  up  t ryi ng t o  fit  more  airports  i nt o Holl and.   I nst ead, 
Kool haas  pr oposes  t o expand  the  nati on itself  -  by  buil ding a  ne w cit y,  a  ki nd of  branch office 
of  t he  Net herlands,  on  an  artificial  island i n t he  Atl antic  Ocean.   At  its  cent er:  a  gi ant  airport,  a 
ne w Eur opean hub.  OMA' s  plan goes  f urt her,  i ncorporati ng  a  vast  co mpl ex of  ent ertai nment 
and busi ness  cent ers  t hat  woul d f und t he  devel op ment,  along  wit h housi ng f or  a  gr owi ng 
internati onal  Popul ati on t hat  Kool haas  calls,  ' the  ki netic  elite,'  borrowi ng a  t er m coi ned  by  t he 
Ger man  phil osopher  Pet er  Sl ot erdij k.   These  are  t he  People  whose  personal  li ves  are  entirel y 
subordi nated t o busi ness  de mands,  who  t ravel  hundreds  of  t housands  of  mil es  ever y year,  who 
need not  a  ho me  but  a  ho me  base,  a  co mf ort able  and  conveni ent  nest  i n whi ch t o  r ecuperat e 
whil e  waiti ng f or  t he  next  fli ght.   It  i s  elite  whose  st at us  i s  proporti onal  t o what  t hey sacrifice 
in or di nary hu man satisfactions.   Confi ned t o  ti ny spaces,  fed out  of  st andardi zed pl asti c 
cont ai ners,  conde mned  t o  f ol low prescri bed r out es,  t hey are  an  entirel y i ndoor  speci es.  By 
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buil di ng a  cit y dedi cated t o t heir  Conveni ence,  OMA s ol ves a  see mi ngl y unsol vabl e  dil emma: 
Ai rports  must  be  cl ose  t o  popul ati on cent ers,  but  noi sy ai rpl anes  must  st ay f ar  a way  f rom 
backyard barbecues.   OMA' s  Schi pohl  i s  desi gned t o  attract  a  ne w t ype  of  hu man  bei ng,  f or 
who m backyard barbecues  are  as  archai c  as  hunti ng f or  meat  i n t he  j ungl e,  and f or  whom t he 
muffl ed sound  of  pl anes  t hrough  t hi ck walls  is  a  ubi quit ous  and  t herefore  unnoticed el e ment  of 
the  environ ment.  ( Off-island  passengers  will  co mmut e over  a  l ong  bri dge.)  ( www. a-
arhus. dk/ desi gn/ kd/ KD%20generelt/di verse/ Arti kl er/ kdKoolhaas.rtf) 
Second woul d be t he museum.  The museu m has  al ways  been t he first  indi cat or  of 
each cit y i n t he hi st ory.  Tr aditi onall y i ndi cati ng l ocal  attri but es,  t oday concret ed 
most  re mar kabl y wit h Gehry’s  Guggenhei m museums,  t he t ypol ogy has  shifted from 
bei ng uni que t o si mil ar i n shape  ( Fi gure 2. 17). Fost er  ( 2004)  st ates  t hat  cult ural 
cent ers,  rat her  t han bei ng public spaces  i n whi ch dwellers  get  t oget her  see m t o be 
scenes  of  t ouristic spect acl es.  Whereas  spect acl e once defi ned as  t he capital  t o such a 
degree of  accumul ati on t hat  it  becomes  an i mage Debor d ( 1996),  today wit h 
architects li ke Gehr y t he count er  i s  also vali d:  Spect acl e i s  t he i mage t o such a  degree 
of accumul ati on t hat it becomes capital.  
 
Fi gure 2. 17: Frank Gehry, Guggenhei m Museu ms ( Bil bao, Ne w Yor k)  
Thr ough associ ation Frank Gehr y’s  Guggenhei m,  t he museum extendi ng its 
boundaries from bei ng purist to compl ex, has beco me a househol d brand na me.  
Third woul d be t he shoppi ng cent er.  Shoppi ng has  al ways  been a soci al  and hi ghl y 
personal  acti vit y.  Regardi ng ret ail  as  pur pose,  desi gn shoul d be considered at  a 
strategi c l evel  and applies  t o every aspect  of  t he operati on,  from l ocati on bei ng vital, 
pl anni ng,  consumer  circul ati on patterns,  sal e,  advertising,  vi sual  merchandisi ng, 
di spl ay,  manage ment  and st ore i nt eri or.  Today,  enabli ng ret ailer  t o r epr oduce 
gl oball y,  t he desi gner’s  task i s  seen t o sti mul at e the consumer’s  i nstincts  to persuade 
hi m t o purchase and t o make hi m comf ortabl e by facilitati ng t he purchase or use.  
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Kool haas  ( 2000)  ( Fi gure 2. 18)  feat ured his  dazzli ng essay on t he mall -st yl e 
devel opments  t hat  he calls "j unkspace. " He  desi gned t he Prada st ore i n Ne w Yor k t o 
be adapt abl e t o cult ural  perfor mances.  It' s part  store,  part  t heat er.  For  hi m,  shoppi ng 
mall is a j unk.  
 
 
Fi gure 2. 18: Re m Kool haas, Proj ect for Prada 
Ret ail,  t oday i s  not  onl y consi dered t o be ai mi ng t he pr oduct  on sal e,  but  also selli ng 
i mages  i n response t o t he ne w consumer.  The Levi  St rauss  ca mpai gn ( Fi gure 2. 19), 
for  exa mpl e,  uses  a pl ay on pre-concei ved noti ons  of  i mage.  The l ady on the advert 
appears t o be yout hful fro m t he rear as opposed to realit y seen from t he front.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 19: I mage as a means of retail 
Fourt h pr oposal  woul d be t he multi-nati onal  headquarters  ( Fi gure 2. 20).  Ent eri ng an 
era of  changes,  offices woul d face wit h t he pr obl e m of  bei ng dispersed or 
concentrated.  Wi t h t he advance of  i nfor mation ori ent ed soci et y,  offices  have 
count ered t he challenge of bei ng sited at any pl ace.  
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Where face t o face co mmuni cati on i s  still  an i mport ant  issue of  wor ki ng 
environments  become  remar kabl e co mponents  of t he ur ban fabric.  Sat ellite offices, 
ho me  offices  are i ncreasingl y on t he desi gn agenda not  onl y i n t heory,  but  al so i n 
practice.  Transnati onal  econo my f ortifies  need f or headquarters.  Their  si ze makes  t he 
typol ogy re mar kabl e i n urban cont ext.  The t ypol ogy woul d conti nue t o change as  t he 
for m of t he cit y and t he life of t he i ndi vi dual keep changi ng.  
Fi gure 2. 20: Headquarters, Ne w Ur ban Fabric, İstanbul  
Fift h woul d be t he hot el. Wi t h i ncreasi ng opport unities  f or  l eisure and t echnol ogi cal 
advances  i n transport  and co mmuni cati on t ouris m has  gai ned more import ance. 
Tr aditi onall y hot el  may be  defi ned as  a  public est ablishment  offeri ng te mporary 
vi sit ors  accommodati on and meals.  Ho wever,  accel erat ed wit h t he e mergence of 
multi  nati onal  headquarters and t he concept of  non- bel ongi ng,  t he soci et y 
encount ered wit h t he idea t o have hot el  as  a more per manent  accommodati on 
alternati ve t han it  once was.  Wi t h t his  change,  Int ercl one Hot el,  an advertisi ng 
ca mpai gn f or  a  fi cti onal  hot el  chai n i n si x pilot  l ocati ons,  all  ne wl y e mer gi ng 
econo mi es  where gl obalizati on i s  erasi ng disti nctions  bet ween t he "t hird worl d"  and 
the "first worl d. "  
The pr oj ect  superi mposes  pr ot ot ypi cal  regi onal  feat ures  ont o a  basi c backdr op t hat 
re mai ns  t he sa me.  Ho wever  hot el  bei ng alternative t o ho me  i s  still  questi onabl e. 
(Fi gure 2. 21) 
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Fi gure 2. 21: Intercl one Hot el, Diller and Scofi dio 
Si xt h i s  t he t he me par ks  sit uat ed half way bet ween ur ban area and nat ure,  ai mi ng 
a muse ment  and havi ng one underl yi ng t he me,  or  t opi c.  Exa mpl es  of  t he me  par ks 
incl ude Holi day Worl d,  Isl ands  of  Advent ure,  Di sneyl and,  Magi c Ki ngdo m and 
Knott' s Berry Far m.  Di sneyl and,  for  exa mpl e,  is t he creati on of  ani mati on and 
ent ertai nment  pi oneer  Walt  Di sney,  who wanted t o buil d a per manent  a muse ment 
park wit hout  t he negati ve el e ment  whi ch traveli ng carni vals  often attracted.  It  woul d 
be a  pl ace where ki ds  and parents  coul d have f un t oget her  i n a safe and  cl ean 
environment. (Fi gure 2. 22)  
 
Fi gure 2. 22: The med Environment, Disneyl and 
Sor ki n ( 1992)  argues  that  cont e mporary ur ban devel opments  have repl aced t he  
ano mal y and deli ght  of  real  pl aces  wit h a uni versal  particul ar,  a generi c ur banis m 
inflect ed onl y by appli qué and t hat  t he pr ofessi on of  ur ban desi gn i s  al most  wholl y 
preoccupi ed wit h the creati on of urbane disguises. Elli n (2000) argues that though  
bei ng criticized f or  bei ng contri ved and artificial,  t he me environments  mi ght  be  t he 
qualities peopl e act uall y like.  
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Accused of  di stracti ng peopl e  from t he  i nj ustices  and  ugli ness  of  t heir  li ves,  of  pl acati ng t he m,  
and of  bei ng pl aces  of  spect acle  and  surveillance,  t heme  environ ment s  mi ght  al so  be 
appl auded f or  t he  di versi on t hey offer,  f or  si mpl y pr ovi di ng pl aces  i n whi ch peopl e  can  r el ax 
and have fun i n t he company of fa mil y and friends.  
The ne w pheno menon of  desi gn i n f ut ure woul d most  pr obabl y be about  net wor k and 
matt er.  Accordi ngl y,  as  a part  of  a t ea m co mpeti ng f or  t he desi gn of  t he Swi ss  Expo 
2001 site at  Yver don l es  Bai ns  based on t he t he me of  ‘I mmat erial  Desi gn’ Di ller  and 
Scofi di o ( Fi gure 2. 23)  begi n t o consi der  a radi cal  i dea:  a medi a pavili on construct ed 
‘out  of  not hi ng’:  t hat  is  out  of  t he el e ments  of  the l ake i n whi ch it  st ands:  air  and 
wat er.  
Fi gure 2. 23: Ne w Met aphors, I mmat erial, Yverdon des Bai ns, Bl ur Buil di ng, Diller 
and Scofi di o (htt p:// www. desi gnboo m. com/ eng/funcl ub/ dillerscofi di o. ht ml ) 
The i dea was  t o desi gn of  air  and wat er  cl oud t hat  will  constit ute its vi si bl e 
architect ure.  Enabl ed by a  suspended t ensegrity syste m t o desi gn t he f og cl oud t hat 
can host  up t o 400 visit ors.  Fr om piles  i n t he water,  a t ensegrity syst e m of r ectili near 
struts and di agonal  rods  cantilevers  out  over  t he lake.  Ra mps  and wal kways  weave 
through t he tensegrity syste m, some of t he m providi ng a count er wei ght for the  
 
struct ure.   The buil di ng consists of  a  60 x 100 x 20 -  met er  met al  constructi on t hat 
sprays  i nnu merabl e ti ny dr ops  of  l ake wat er  fro m 31400 j ets.  The hi gh- pressure 
sprayi ng t echnol ogy ensures  t hat  t he fl eeti ng scul pt ure will  be vi sibl e i n all  
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weat hers,  rai n or  shi ne.  In t he Gl ass  Box,  a space surrounded by gl ass  on si x si des, 
vi sit ors  will  experience a  ‘ ‘sense of  physi cal  suspensi on onl y hei ght ened by an 
occasi onal openi ng i n t he fog.’ ’  
Anot her  ne w pheno menon of  possi bl e f ut ures  i s  t he use of  fl exi bl e and li ght est 
possi bl e mat erials.  In a research conduct ed at  t he Ar chitect ural  Associati on,  London, 
Takuya Oni shi  has  st udied t he case t o rebuil d damaged struct ures  by earthquakes  i n 
di saster  areas,  by means of  i nflatabl e bubbl e st abilizer  ( Fi gure 2. 24).  Though t he 
buil di ngs  are or di nary,  t heir  reconstructi on i s  not.  Locati on f or  t he st udy was  chosen 
to be Düzce,  Tur key after  t he eart hquake i n 1999.  Appr oxi mat el y 12 % of  t he 
buil di ngs  were t ot all y collapsed,  25 %had da mages  ad re mai ned e mpt y.  The sol uti on 
for  dwelli ng was  hol d by t he t ent  for med by t he inhabitants  i n front  of  t he da maged 
houses. Pulli ng down t he buil di ngs invol ved huge effort and cost much.  
 
 
Fi gure 2. 24: Flexi bility and Ti me Short eni ng Soluti ons, Inflatabl e Bubbl e St abili zer, 
Research AA, London 
(htt p:// www. presi dents medals. com/results. aspx? w=1 &dop=0 &part =2&year=2000)  
The pr oj ect  uses  da maged buil di ngs  as  usel ess  boxes,  but  at  t he sa me  time  seeks  a 
sol uti on f or  t he m t o be still  ho me  t o t he l ocals.  The i dea i s  t o st art  t o i nstall ai rbag i n 
the weakest  poi nt  and t o bl ock t he di st orted space wit h l arge nu mber  of  airbags  and 
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to support  t he rest  of  the mi nor  da maged space f or  transfor mi ng t he abandoned 
e mpt y box i nt o i nhabitabl e space.  Fl exi bility of t he pr oj ect  is  enabl ed by casti ng 
concret e bet ween t he airbags  and t he da maged surface and by t he re moval  of  t he 
airbags to reveal stabl e, holl ow spaces wit hi n buildi ngs.  
Anot her  fl exi bl e pr oj ect  research i s  hol d by a gr oup of  Danish architects in Den mar k 
harbor.  The gr oup designed a  mobile fl oati ng vessel,  bri ngi ng conte mporary 
acti vities  and advent ures  t o t he port.  The vessel  is  built  on an adapt able base of 
fl oati ng concret e el e ments,  and di sti ncti ve superstruct ures  are desi gned t o 
accommodat e vari ous  progra ms.  The mobilit y r esults i n qui ck assembl y as  a 
temporary or  per manent  el e ment  of  t he cit y.  Fi gure 2. 25 represents  t he partiti ons  of 
the pr oj ect.  The first  i nvol ves  exhi biti on,  t heatre/concert,  l ect ure hall,  hostel,  offi ce 
and pl ayhouse f uncti ons, t he second ci ne ma and f il m f orum,  mar ket  and restaurants, 
the t hird ni ght  cl ub and lounge,  i nt ernet  café,  design fair,  sport  courts,  and finall y t he 
third recreati onal area, beach and di vi ng pl atfor m.  
 
Fi gure 2. 25: Fl oati ng Ele ments, Fl exi bl e Buil di ng Use, Harbour Proj ect for 
Den mar k, 2004 (htt p:// www. st ougaard-al uscan. com/ f ordsite. ht m)  
The pr oj ect  present ed wi th t he na me  Ne w Japanese Capital:  Nati onal  Di et  Buil di ng 
Pr oj ect  For ml ess  Ar chitect ure and t he Meani ng of  Vi si bility ( Fi gure 2. 26),  wit h t hi s 
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appr oach,  has  f or med its  struct ural  fra me  wit h flexi bl e j oi nts.  It  does  not  have a 
specific shape.  Its  fra mewor k i s  made up of  fl exible j oi nts.  By  fi xi ng or  rel easi ng 
the j oi nts  and sel ecti ng the strengt h of  each me mber,  t he shape of  t he struct ure can 
be changed.  The ext eri or  of  t he buil di ng i s  made of  el astic coveri ng,  and  mi nut e 
act uat ors  densel y arranged on its  i nsi de mai ntai n and adj ust  t he  f or m of  t he 
buil di ng.  Consisti ng of  s mall,  li nked cells,  t he coveri ng  r ese mbl es  t he ski n of  a 
livi ng or ganis m.  The overall  shape of  t he buil di ng i s  det er mi ned by t wo fact ors.  One 
is  i nt ernal.  The condi tion of  acti vities  i nsi de i s  reflected i n t he for m.  For  
exa mpl e,  it  s wells when t he Di et  i s  i n sessi on,  and becomes  fl at  when t he Di et  i s  i n 
recess.  And vi ce versa. When t here are many vi sit ors,  t he shape  s wells  agai n. 
When a  sessi on becomes cl a mor ous  or  even vi ol ent,  t he i nner  s pace expands  t o its 
very li mits,  and t he coveri ng of  t he buil di ng t urns  i nt o a t ransparent  screen 
pr oj ecti ng t he scene of  the struggl e.  The ot her  fact or  t hat  det er mi nes  t he shape i s 
ext ernal  forces.  On a  wi ndy day,  t he buil di ng has  a sl eek f or m,  keepi ng t he 
coefficient  of  drag  l ow.  When an eart hquake occurs,  t he struct ural  j oi nts serve as 
an acti ve  t re mor-absorbi ng syst e m.  The fra me wor k and ski n of  t he buil ding change 
in  or der  t o  mi ni mi ze r esistance agai nst  not  onl y wi nd and tre mors but  ot her  
ext ernal  forces.  The changeabl e,  resilient  for m shoul d al so wor k well  when  t he 
Di et  has  t o wit hstand t he st or ms  of  public criticis m.  ( htt p:// www. makot o-
architect. com/ capital/ Capital 2/capital 2. ht ml ) 
 
Fi gure 2. 26: Ne w Japanese Capital 
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An ur ban area i s  a  syst em of  i nt eracti ng f uncti ons  and peopl e.  Si mcit y i s  a  ga me  t o 
reveal  t he uncanny cit y. The ga me  e mul at es  a l ook very si mil ar  t o t hat  of  exi sti ng 
met ropolitan cities  ( Fi gure 2. 27).  One cannot  ever  wi n t he ga me,  it  has  no end- poi nt. 
Users  gr ow t heir  virt ual  cities,  but  t he cities  evol ve i n unpredi ctabl e ways,  and 
control  over  t he cit y’s  event ual  shape.  Aki n t o researches  of  virt ual  cities  hel d i n 
acade mi c fi el d,  t he ga me si mul at es  t he ways  t hat  cit y self-organi zes  itself  over  ti me.  
In t he ga me,  on a  vacant of  l and t he pl ayer  begi ns  t o mount  i nfrastruct ure el e ment s. 
When t he cit y gr ows  successfull y l arge enough,  one may collect  t axes  and use t he 
budget t o buil d certai n public facilities.  
Chi p Cit y ( Fi gure 2. 28)  anot her  research pr oj ect  hel d i n Japan seeks  sol utions  f or  t he 
fut ure metropolis.  The desi gn f or  buil di ngs  and cities  is  f or med by usi ng GPS ( gl obal 
positi oni ng syst e m)  pr ogra m.  Enabl ed wit h t he progra m,  t he traffic i s  pl anned t o be 
changed beyond co mprehensi on.  All  users  woul d know t heir  positi on,  directi on and 
speed of  ot her  cars.  Road si gns,  traffic li ghts and all  sort  of  way fi ndi ng syst e ms  are 
di sappeared i n t he pr oj ect.  The pr oj ect  t argets  mor e moti on,  l ess  collision,  more 
infor mati on but  l ess  si gnage.  The t hi ng GPS does  is t o deli ver  i nf or mati on dependi ng 
on one’s  positi on.  The model  of  t he ur ban fabric woul d t hen be out  of  linearit y and 
hi erarchy.  
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 27: Si mul ati ons of t he Cit y, San Francisco, Si mCit y Si mul ati on 
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Fi gure 2. 28: Chi p Cit y, Evol uti on of t he Hi ghway and t he Cit y, Chi p Cit y 
Si mul ati ons: Rotterda m - Tokyo 
Regar di ng t he conservation of  ur ban fabric and old buil di ngs,  t he ne w t endency i s  t o 
preserve t he facades  of  t he buil di ngs  as  shells whereas  t he i nsi de i s  bei ng 
refurbished.  The ne w design of  t he out er  shell  covers  t he ol d façade t hus  preserve t he 
me mori al  percepti on of  the dweller.  The desi gn i n Copenhagen Magasin du Nor d 
depart ment  st ore ( Fi gure 2. 29)  uses  t he buil di ng’s  r oof  as  a  public square t o be used 
differentl y at different times of t he year.  
 
Fi gure 2. 29: Conservation, Magasi n du Nor d Depart ment St ore, Copenhagen, 2005 
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The pr oj ect  for  t he Yokoha ma  Port  Ter mi nal  ( Figure 2. 30)  by Forei gn Ar chit ects 
desi gn gr oup i s  t hought  to be a medi ati ng devi ce bet ween public spaces  and cr uise 
passenger  fl ow.  Thi s  proj ect  sees  i n t hese dyna mi c exchanges  an opport unit y t o 
cel ebrat e t he experience of  fl ui d and uni nt errupted strea ms  of  move ment.  Smoot h 
and conti nuous  move ment  will  sea ml essl y defi ne t he port' s i nt ernal  functions  as  well 
as  t he t er mi nal' s rel ati on t o bot h cit y and sea.  The pr oj ect  acts as  a f unctioni ng li nk 
bet ween l and and wat er  t ransport  and t he specific ci vi c possi bilities suggested by t he 
pi er  transfor med shed buildi ng confi gured so as  to i ncorporat e a park on i ts  r oof  and 
through its  secti on.  The gr ound of  t he cit y i s  seaml essl y connected t o t he boar di ng 
level  and from t here it  is  pl anned t o be wel coming a  multi plicit y of  ur ban event s. 
(htt p:// www. basilisk. com/ Y/ YOKOHAMA_607. ht ml ) 
 
Fi gure 2. 30: Yokoha ma Internati onal Port 
Besi des  fl exi bility,  architect ure t oday al so seeks  for  multi  functi onalit y and pl uralis m 
in desi gn.  Megastruct ures,  ur ban f ut ures  of  t he recent  past,  whi ch st arted t o appear 
after  t he i nfl uence of  struct uralis m i n phil osophy mai nl y i n 1960s  and 1970s  see m t o 
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be on t he agenda agai n.  Me gastruct ure may be defi ned as  a  bi g buil di ng that  gi ves  a 
flexi bl e struct ure i n which different  li nguistic and f uncti onal  el e ment s may be 
inserted.  Fuksas’  ur ban rene wal  pr oposal  for  Milan i s  an ast onishi ng design f or  t he 
Tr ade Fair,  whi ch covers an area of  t wo milli on square met ers,  realizes  t his  i dea at  a 
huge scal e.  Co mposed of 100, 000 pi eces  of  gl ass,  each one different  and flat  t o avoi d 
usi ng any cur ved el e ments,  t he sail  has  a surface area of  47, 000 square met ers,  or 
506, 000 square feet,  and wei ghs  i n at  9, 000 t ons.  Fuksas  has  descri bed t he sail  as  "an 
expl osi on"  whose very dyna mi s m creat es  its own architect ural  landscape. 
Co mpati bl e servi ces  will  occupy an overall  area of  60, 000 square met ers:  37, 500 
occupi ed by 3- 4 st ar  hotels i n t he sout hern area,  9, 000 f or  hot el-related ser vi ces 
(bars,  cafés  and restaurants,  fit ness  cent ers  and multifuncti onal  spaces),  and 13, 500 
for  a shoppi ng arcade with 150/ 200 st ores  selli ng t ypi cal  and t op quality pr oducts 
from Lo mbar dy.  The New Co mpl ex ( Fi gure 2. 31)  will  be connected t o t he cit y of 
Mi l an,  Mal pensa I nt ernati onal  Ai rport  and ot her  Eur opean key t ransport  r out es 
through its  existi ng li nk infrastruct ures  whi ch are bei ng expanded and t he ne w ones 
that are bei ng built. (http:// www. skyscrapercit y. com/ showt hread. php?t =186584) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 31: Milan Trade Fair, Massi mil ano Fuksas 
Nati onal  Reassurance Buil di ng ( Fi gure 2. 32)  designed by Şandor- Sevi nç  Hadi  f or  a 
competiti on pr oj ect  1984 i s  a  l at e exa mpl e of  megastruct ures  i n Tur key.  Unli ke t he 
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nei ghbori ng buil di ngs  on t he narrow parcels  of  t he street  consists of  a  t ot al mass  and 
façade desi gn t hat  covers  f our  parcels.  The buil ding uses  a site t hat  i s  bet ween t wo 
parallel  streets whi ch has  a di stance of  100 m bet ween.  The mai n f unction of  t he 
buil di ng i s  office;  however,  t he buil di ng al so has  ot her  facilities  as i nsurance 
instit ute,  recreati on units,  conference and exhi bition hall,  li brary,  museum,  shoppi ng 
and bank.  In or der  t o i ncrease t he i mage and prestige of  t he associ ati on t he f açade of 
the buil di ng i s  desi gned i n a  different  way.  The voi d i n t he front  el evation of  t he 
buil di ng is also in contrast wit h t he ti ght facades of ot her buil di ngs shari ng t he street. 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 32: Nati onal Reassurance Buil di ng 
Me gastruct ures  i ndeed have t he co mmon charact eristic of  refor mi ng t he environ ment 
and radi cal  attitude t o t he existi ng i n t heory.  Rowe  and Koetter  (1995)  expl ai n t hi s 
attit ude i n t heir  book t he Coll age Cit y by ar gui ng t hat  cities  will  soon be f orced t o 
leave 
Thi s  radi cal  destructi ve behavi or  may see m t o be si mil ar  t o moder nists’  tabul a rasa. 
Ho wever  t he difference is t hat  moder n move ments  do never  gi ve up desi gni ng t he 
whol e environment  belongi ng t o hu man.  Tafuri’s (1976)  st ate ment  f or  t he 
internati onalizati on of  the ut opi a also deals  wi th t he sa me  concept.  The end of 
moder nis m,  t hough may never  be accept ed i ndeed,  has  occurred as  a  reason of  t he 
econo mi c gr owt h.  Indeed,  enabl ed and dri ven by gl obalization and t he fl ow of 
capital  t he i nt ernati onalizati on t oday i s  mai nl y commercial  and l ed by the capital 
itself.  On contrary,  modernist  move ments  have offered a more hu mani stic 
internati onalizati on.  As  seen t hrough t he hi st ory of  architect ure,  a ut opi a foreseei ng 
to do mi nat e t he metropol is has  al ways  f oll owed t he sa me  desti ny of  l eavi ng i n t heor y 
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si nce it  has  al ways  chosen i mages  t hat  are difficult  t o percei ve and experi ence i n 
scal e i n stead of relati ng wi t h realit y.  
Ever y age has  pr oduced a  particul ar  way of  dwelli ng as  a  reflecti on of  its specific 
conditi ons  and devel opment s.  Architect ure,  whi ch or gani zes  hu man acti vit y by 
means  of  t he constructi on of  space,  t oday i s  seeking t ools  t hat  can be used t o creat e 
responsi ve,  adapt abl e environments  t hat  will  better  accommodat e co mpl ex ne w 
acti vities and ever changing technol ogi es.  
The port abl e buil di ngs  have been i n use from very earl y ages  as  a  result  of  t heir 
i mper manent  nat ure.  Portabl e architect ure consists  of  struct ures  t hat  are i ntended f or 
easy erecti on on a site remot e from t heir manufacture.  
Portabl e  buil di ngs  represent  t he  pot ential  f or  a  t rul y recyclabl e  constructi on syst e m i n  whi ch 
the  whol e  buil di ng can be  moved t o different  pl aces  f or  different  uses,  or  br oken i nt o t heir 
co mponent parts ( Kronenburg, 1996). 
The i dea t hat  portabl e buil di ngs  may not  l ast  for  l ong,  and of  bri ngi ng long t er m 
adapt ability and fl exi bility challenges  desi gners  to t hi nk about  t e mporary l ocati ons 
wi t h i mper manent uses.  
Taki ng advant age of  ne w desi gn t ools  and mat erials  based on 
prefabricati on/construction met hodol ogy,  i nt eracti ve desi gn t ools  and decisi on-
maki ng syst e ms  are bei ng devel oped.  As  t he ur ban scene has  become  i ncreasi ngl y 
fract ured and unreadabl e,  ne w t ools  shoul d be used t o strengt hen soci al  t ies  i n t he 
communit y and t o encourage a public di al og about the desi gn of public space.  
Fr om t he f or mer  ages  the most  cruci al  poi nt  and responsi bility of  design t o t he 
soci et y have been face to face co mmuni cati on and t he experience of  space.  Today, 
forced by virt ualit y and alternati ves  of  co-presence i n t echnol ogy,  physi cal  l ocati ons 
have been altered as regards val ue.  
On soci al  l evel,  t he cit y i s  meshed wit h t he societ y t hat  pr oduces  it  and t herefore 
cannot  be changed until  soci et y has  itself  radi call y altered.  It’s believed t hat t he crisis 
in architect ure may onl y be dealt  wit h soci al  negotiati on.  If  not,  it  becomes a  must  t o 
seek artificial reasoni ng in t he fiel d.  
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3.  RE- CON- STRUCTI NG THE METROPOLI TAN CI TY AND DWELLER         
Cities  wit h all  t heir  di versities,  compl exities  and need f or  expansi on and regenerati on 
move architect ural/ urban desi gn i nt o a ne w cont ext ual  sit uati on.  The mai n i ssue 
regardi ng t he ne w cont ext  i s  t he differentiati on wi t hi n t he dwellers  i nt erpreti ng t he 
met ropolitan cit y.  A r esearch desi gn has  been made t o anal yze t he multi pl e 
interpretations  wit hi n the soci et y whil e attempti ng a  re-con-struction of  t he 
met ropolitan city and dweller.  
Thi s  st udy i s  f ocused on t he pr obl e m of  the decrease i n t he percepti on of 
environment  due t o constant  changes  regardi ng physi cal  and soci al  attri but es.  Even 
though desi gn,  t oday,  has  t he t endency t o ext end its  boundaries  and seek t o desi gn 
‘potential’  environments,  peopl e woul d creat e ‘effecti ve’  ones.  Hypot hesis  of  t he 
st udy i s  t hat  peopl e need defi ned pl aces,  pl aces t hat  are ‘real’  t o t he m whi ch t hey 
may i mbue wit h meaning.  It’s  believed t hat t he fi ndi ngs  woul d strent en t he 
hypot hesis of  t he t hesis  that  t he crisis i n architecture may onl y be dealt  wi t h soci al 
negotiati on.  
The reason of  t he research desi gn i s  t o observe the differentiati ons  i n multi-l ogue. 
Istanbul  was  t aken as  a case st udy because of  being t he ol dest  metropolitan cit y area 
of  Tur key.  The met hodol ogy of  t he research desi gn i s  observati on and sur vey.  A 
standard survey f or m (appendi x 1)  was  gi ven t o t he sa mpl es.  Dat a gat hered ( basi c 
frequenci es and distri butions) is anal yzed wit h the statistical progra m SPSS.  
57 sa mpl es  sel ect ed from different  educati onal backgr ound,  gender  and ages  i n 
Istanbul  were t aken as  the sa mpli ng fra me  of  t he st udy.  The sa mpli ng f ra me  was 
select ed from t he cl ose surroundi ngs  of  t he aut hor so as  t o observe t he differentiati on 
of  i nt erpret ations  from what  has  been eval uat ed so far.  The nu mber  of  partici pants 
was  kept  on a  modest  scal e because it’s believed t hat  t he mult i-l ogue may never 
reach t o a fi nal  end.  The distri buti on of  t he sa mpling fra me  i s  tried t o be gat hered i n 
a maxi mu m variet y.  
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The di stri buti on of  t he sa mpli ng fra me  i s  summarized wit h Tabl es  3. 1,  3.2,  3. 3 and 
Fi gures 3. 1, 3. 2, 3. 3: 
Tabl e 3. 1: Gender Di stributi on of t he Sa mpli ng Fra me 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  
Cu mul ati ve 
Percent  
Fe mal e 31 54, 4 54, 4 54, 4 
Mal e 26 45, 6 45, 6 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
 
 
                         % 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 3. 1: Gender Di stributi on of t he Sa mpli ng Fra me  
 
Tabl e 3. 2: Educati onal Di stri buti on of t he Sa mpl ing Fra me  
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  
Cu mul ati ve 
Percent  
Pri mar y 7 12, 3 12, 3 12, 3 
Hi gh School  23 40, 4 40, 4 52, 6 
Uni versit y 21 36, 8 36, 8 89, 5 
Mat ers/ PhD 6 10, 5 10, 5 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
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Fi gure 3. 2: Educati onal Di stri buti on of t he Sa mpl ing Fra me  
The di stri buti on shows  that  t he educati onal  backgr ound of  t he sa mpli ng fra me  i s 
mai nl y hi gh school  and uni versit y graduat es.  Gi ven t hat  i n t he metropol itan cities, 
educati on has  become  more i mport ant,  i n a  survey f oreseei ng t he f ut ure; i t’s  mor e 
suitabl e t o have t he sa mpling fra me  more educated.   The fi ndi ngs  reveal  on a  parallel 
basis. 
Tabl e 3. 3: Age Di stribution of t he Sa mpli ng Frame  
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Bel ow 15 1 1, 8 1, 8 1, 8 
16- 25 26 45, 6 45, 6 47, 4 
26- 35 20 35, 1 35, 1 82, 5 
36- 45 6 10, 5 10, 5 93, 0 
Above 46 4 7, 0 7, 0 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
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Fi gure 3. 3: Age Di stribution of t he Sa mpli ng Frame  
Sa mpli ng fra me  consisted peopl e of  different  age,  gender  and educational-soci al 
stat us  so as  t o have multipl e i nt erpret ations  from a l arge vari et y of  vi ews.  Since each 
gr oup/i ndi vi dual/ dweller has  hi s/ her  own way of  readi ng,  it’s  ai med t o achi eve 
multi ple readi ngs wit hi n the cit y.  
Ot her questi ons in t he survey may be summari zed under t hese fra mes:  
nu mber  of  years  li ved in Istanbul,  degree of  cont ent  li vi ng i n a metropolitan 
cit y,  opport unities  t hat  make Ist anbul  preferable,  preference of  a  s mall  t own  t o 
a metropolitan cit y if  necessary occasi ons  pr ovi ded,  qualities necessary in an 
ideal  cit y,  use rat e of mai n facilities  i n a met ropolitan cit y,  concepts 
re mi niscent  t o Ist anbul,  degree of  i mport ance withi n facilities  regardi ng fut ure 
met ropolitan cit y,  degree of  cont ent  regardi ng citi es  becomi ng si mil ar  t o each 
ot her,   effecti veness  i n fut ure’s  metropolitan cities  as  regards  transport,  ho me 
compared t o hot el  as  means  of  accommodati on,  and preference wit hi n pl aces  of 
shoppi ng.  
Questi ons  and fi ndi ngs regardi ng t he multi-logue of  t he dweller wit h t he 
met ropolitan city are clarified as follows:  
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Tabl e 2. 4: Nu mber of Years Li ved i n Istanbul  
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  
Cu mul ati ve 
Percent  
0- 4 years 10 17, 5 17, 5 17, 5 
5- 9 years 16 28, 1 28, 1 45, 6 
10- 14 years 4 7, 0 7, 0 52, 6 
15 + years 27 47, 4 47, 4 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 4: Nu mber of Years Li ved i n Istanbul  
About  half  of  t he sa mpling fra me  has  li ved i n Ist anbul  f or  more t han 15 years 
whereas newco mers form t he 17. 5%.  
Thi s  di stri buti on i s  seen as  coherent  t o achi eve variabl e results for  t he questi ons 
regardi ng multi ple readi ngs  and i nt erpret ations  on the metropolis compari ng whet her 
nu mber of years lived i n the cit y plays re mar kabl e role i n t he results or not.  
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Tabl e 3. 5: Degree of Cont ent Li vi ng i n a Metropolitan Cit y 
 Frequency Percent  
Vali d 
Percent  
Cu mul ati ve 
Percent  
Ver y cont ent 7 12, 3 12, 3 12, 3 
Cont ent  23 40, 4 40, 4 52, 6 
Neit her Cont ent nor 
Di scont ent 
11 19, 3 19, 3 71, 9 
Di scont ent 10 17, 5 17, 5 89, 5 
Ver y Di scont ent 6 10, 5 10, 5 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 5: Cont ent Li ving i n a Metropolitan Cit y 
The distri buti on of  havi ng about  half  of  t he percent age cont ent,  t he quarter di scont ent 
and 11 % maki ng no difference i s  believed t o be a coherent  percent age achi evi ng 
reliabl e dat a on issues regardi ng t he metropolis. 
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Tabl e 3. 6: Cr oss tabul ation 1 - Nu mber of years lived i n Istanbul wit h Degree of 
cont ent livi ng i n a metropolitan city 
 Nu mber of years li ved in Istanbul  
Degree of content livi ng i n 
a metropolitan city 
0- 4 
years 
5- 9 
years 
10- 14 
years 
15+ 
years 
Tot al 
Ver y cont ent 1 2  4 7 
Cont ent  5 8 2 8 23 
Neit her Cont ent 
nor Di scont ent 
1 4  6 11 
Di scont ent 2 1 2 5 10 
Ver y Di scont ent 1 1  4 6 
 10 16 4 27 57 
As  seen i n t he cross  t abulation,  about  half  of  t he dwell ers  of  t he metropolitan cit y are 
cont ent  t hat  t hey have lived i n t his  cit y.  The t able reveals  t he fact  t hat  the cont ent 
fact or  does  not  necessarily depend on t he ti me spent  li ved i n t he cit y.  Fr om t his 
appr oach,  it  may be cl aimed t hat  t he nu mber  of  dwell ers  prefer  li vi ng i n metropolitan 
cities woul d conti nue i ncreasi ng i n recent fut ure.  
Tabl e 3. 7: Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y if Necessary Wor k 
Occasi ons Provi ded 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 44 77, 2 77, 2 77, 2 
No 13 22, 8 22, 8 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
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Tabl e 3. 8: Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y if Necessary Healt h 
Occasi ons Provi ded 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 40 70, 2 70, 2 70, 2 
No 17 29, 8 29, 8 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Tabl e 3. 9: Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y if Necessary 
Educati onal Occasi ons Provi ded 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 39 68, 4 68, 4 68, 4 
No 18 31, 6 31, 6 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Tabl e 3. 10: Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y if Necessary Soci al 
Occasi ons Provi ded 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 42 73, 7 73, 7 73, 7 
No 15 26, 3 26, 3 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
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Fi gure 3. 6: Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y if Necessary 
Occasi ons Provi ded 
The questi on i s  seen as  critical  measuri ng t he reason of  choosi ng t he metropolis  as 
the dwelli ng pl ace.  The results t hat  i n each assumpti on t he percent age preferri ng t o 
live i n a s maller  t own i s bet ween 70- 75 %.  The findi ngs  reveal  t hat  t he reason f or 
dwelli ng i n t he cit y does not  depend necessaril y on attri butes  regardi ng cont ent  and 
aest hetic concern on architect ural  or  ur ban qualities,  but  t he occasi ons  city offers  t o 
its dwellers.  The results show t hat  what  ur ban life i s  offeri ng i s  not  sufficient  f or  t he 
dwell ers for t heir preference t o live i n t he cit y.  
Tabl e 3. 11: Cr oss tabul ation 2 - Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y 
if Necessary Wor k Occasions Provi ded wit h Degree of Cont ent Li vi ng i n a 
Met ropolitan Cit y 
 
Preference of a Small Town to a Metropolitan  
Ci t y if Necessary Work Occasi ons Provi ded 
Degree Of Content  Yes No Tot al 
Ver y cont ent 4 3 7 
Cont ent  15 8 23 
Neit her Cont ent 
nor Di scont ent 
10 1 11 
Di scont ent 10  10 
Ver y Di scont ent 5 1 6 
 44 13 57 
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Tabl e 3. 12: Cr oss tabul ation 3 - Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y 
if Necessary Healt h Occasi ons Provi ded wit h Degree of Cont ent Li vi ng i n a 
Met ropolitan Cit y 
 
Preference of a Small Town to a Met ropolitan  
Ci t y if Necessary Health Occasi ons Provi ded 
Degree Of Content  Yes No Tot al 
Ver y cont ent 5 2 7 
Cont ent  14 9 23 
Neit her Cont ent 
nor Di scont ent 
8 3 11 
Di scont ent 7 3 10 
Ver y Di scont ent 6  6 
 40 17 57 
Tabl e 3. 13: Cr oss tabul ation 4 - Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y 
if Necessary Wor k Occasions Provi ded wit h Degree of Cont ent Li vi ng i n a 
Met ropolitan Cit y 
 
Preference of a Small Town to a Metropolitan  
Ci t y if Necessary Educational Occasi ons Provi ded 
Degree Of Content  Yes No Tot al 
Ver y cont ent 5 2 7 
Cont ent  14 9 23 
Neit her Cont ent 
nor Di scont ent 
8 3 11 
Di scont ent 6 4 10 
Ver y Di scont ent 6  6 
 39 18 57 
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Tabl o 3. 14: Cr oss tabul ation 5 - Preference of a Small Town t o a Metropolitan Cit y 
if Necessary Wor k Occasions Provi ded wit h Degree of Cont ent Li vi ng i n a 
Met ropolitan Cit y 
 
Preference of a Small Town to a Metropolitan  
Ci t y if Necessary Soci al Occasi ons Provi ded 
Degree Of Content  Yes No Tot al 
Ver y cont ent 5 2 7 
Cont ent  15 8 23 
Neit her Cont ent 
nor Di scont ent 
10 1 11 
Di scont ent 7 3 10 
Ver y Di scont ent 5 1 6 
 42 15 57 
Regar di ng t he causal  relati on bet ween bei ng currentl y cont ent  li vi ng i n t he cit y and 
preferri ng a s maller  t own t o li vi ng if  sa me  occasi ons  ( wor k,  healt h,  educati onal, 
soci al)  provi ded reveals  that  peopl e t end t o li ve i n t he metropolis not  f or  t he fact  t hat 
they fi nd pl aces  meani ngf ul  or  t hat  t errit ory-belongi ng are  det er mi nant f act ors  of 
this issue.  Fr om t his  poi nt  of  vi ew,  it  may be ar gued t hat  enabl ed a better  distri buti on 
of  occasi ons  t o pl aces,  met ropolitan cities  would not  necessaril y gr ow i n t he sa me 
accel erat ed rate regardi ng popul ati on.  
Fi gure 3. 7 Qualities Necessary i n an Ideal Cit y Regardi ng Their I mport ance          
(scal e: 1 most i mport ant to 5 least i mportant) 
 
 
     % 
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The results reveal  t hat  architect ural  and ur ban concerns  of  t he dwellers are hi ghl y 
low.  ( 3. 5% choosi ng architect ure t o be i mport ant  in t heir  i deal  cit y and 22. 8 choosi ng 
transport  as  i mport ant)  It’s seen t hat  what  dwellers  search i n t heir  i deal  city i s  mor e 
commonl y soci al and work occasi ons.  
The results also strengthen t he hypot hesis of  the previ ous  questi on t hat  dwell ers 
woul d choose t o li ve in a  s maller  t own i f  same  occasi ons  were pr ovi ded.  The 
aest hetics  or  ur ban concern does  not  see m t o pl ay re mar kabl e r ol e regardi ng 
dwelli ng.  The fi ndi ngs  reveal  t hat  concepts  regarding t errit ory and bel onging depend 
mor e on soci al  attri butes.  It’s also re mar kabl e t hat  peopl e woul d li ke t o be  i n 
confi dence regardi ng financi al  issues  li vi ng i n t heir  i deal  cit y as  much as  t hey 
concern soci al occasi ons.  
     % 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 3. 8: Use Rat e of Mai n Facilities i n a Metropolitan Cit y                                  
(scal e: 1 most used t o 5 least used) 
The result  shows  t hat  use rat e a mong f uncti onal  units wit hi n t he city cult ural 
attri butes  have a ver y l ow percent age,  whereas  the hi ghest  is  t hat  of  eating- dri nki ng 
units and shoppi ng cent ers.  
The results havi ng t he demand rat e at  such a hi gh percent age support  t he i dea t hat  on 
ur ban l evel  t here i s  more and more an i ncrease i n t he constructi on of  shoppi ng 
cent ers  and cat eri ng units whereas  cult ural  facilities  are not  consi dered at  such a  hi gh 
rate.  The results gi ve clue t o questi on oursel ves  on t his decrease regar di ng t he 
de mand and use rat e on cult ural  facilities,  and t he i ncrease i n ot her  ent ertai nment 
facilities as shoppi ng and eating/ dri nki ng.  
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Tabl e 3. 15: Concepts Remi niscent t o Istanbul  
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Chaos 23 40, 4 40, 4 40, 4 
Hi st ory 8 14, 0 14, 0 54, 4 
Pl uralis m 22 38, 6 38, 6 93, 0 
Tr anquilit y 1 1, 8 1, 8 94, 7 
Moder nis m 3 5, 3 5, 3 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
 
      % 
 
 
 
 
 
Fi gure 3. 9: Concepts Remi niscent t o Istanbul  
The results reveal  t hat  about  80 % of  t he sa mpli ng fra me  chose chaos  and pl uralis m 
as  concepts  re mi ndi ng t he m of  Istanbul.  The di visi on bet ween t hese t wo at tri but es  i s 
seen as  equal  whi ch shows  t hat  about  half  of  the dwellers  fi nd t he variet y i n t he 
met ropolitan cit y as  a  positi ve qualit y,  whereas  t he ot her  choosi ng chaos  find it  mor e 
difficult  t o deal  wit h.  That  t he percent age of  moder nis m st ays  onl y at  5.3 % r eveals 
that  t he metropolitan city,  even bei ng chosen as t he dwelli ng pl ace f or  the  moder n 
occasi ons  it  offers  t o its  inhabitants,  i n t ot al  modernis m st ays  much beyond vari et y i n 
comparison from dweller’s poi nt of view.  
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Tabl e 3. 16 Degree of I mportance wit hi n Facilities of Fut ure Metropolitan Ci t y 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
House 11 19, 3 19, 3 19, 3 
Multi Nati onal Offices 22 38, 6 38, 6 57, 9 
Ai r port 6 10, 5 10, 5 68, 4 
Met ro 10 17, 5 17, 5 86, 0 
Shoppi ng Mall 2 3, 5 3, 5 89, 5 
Soci al Spaces 6 10, 5 10, 5 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 10 Degree of Import ance wit hi n Facilities of Fut ure Metropolitan Cit y 
Among t he spaces  chosen t o be more i mport ant  i n t he f ut ure t han it’s t oday t he 
hi ghest  percent age i s  t hat  of  multi  nati onal  offices.  Ot hers  also have a coherent 
di stri buti on.  
It  may be cl ai med t hat based on t he dat a gat hered from t he survey t he f ut ure’s 
metropolitan city woul d still be based on coherent zoni ng pri nci pl es.  
 
 
 
 
    % 
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Tabl e 3. 17: Fut ure Predicti on about Cities Rese mbli ng Each Ot her In t he Fut ure 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 34 59, 6 59, 6 59, 6 
No 23 40, 4 40, 4 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 11: Fut ure Prediction about Cities Resembli ng Each Ot her i n t he Fut ure 
Tabl e 3. 18: Degree of Cont ent Regardi ng Cities Beco mi ng Si mil ar To Each Ot her  
  Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Invali d  23 40, 4 40, 4 40, 4 
 Positi ve 19 33, 3 33, 3 73, 7 
 Negati ve 15 26, 3 26, 3 100, 0 
 Tot al 57 100, 0 00, 0  
The results,  i n accordance wit h t he previ ous  ones  reveal  t he fact  t hat  urban attri but es 
regardi ng visual  di mension i s  not  so det er mi nant  for  t he dwell ers.  Among 59. 6 % 
choosi ng t hat  cities  would rese mbl e each ot her  in t he f ut ure,  more t han half  of  t he 
sa mpli ng fra me  fi nd t he rese mbl ances  on vi sual  di mensi on of  f ut ure citi es  as 
positi ve.  
                   % 
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Tabl e 3. 19: Co mparison Regar di ng Effecti veness in Transport in Fut ure 
Met ropolitan Cities 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Mass Transport 44 77, 2 77, 2 77, 2 
Pri vat e Vehi cles 13 22, 8 22, 8 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 12: Co mparison Regardi ng Effecti veness i n Transport in Fut ure 
Met ropolitan Cities 
The results reveali ng t hat  dwellers  woul d prefer  mass  transport  t o be more effecti ve 
in t he f ut ure show t hat  dwell ers have concern regardi ng transportation i ssues  i n t he 
met ropolis and woul d not  necessaril y use t heir  privat e vehi cles  if  t he effectiveness  i s 
gai ned vi a mass transport.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
               % 
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Tabl e 3. 20: Ho me Co mpared To Hot el as Means of Acco mmodati on 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Yes 7 12, 3 12, 3 12, 3 
No 50 87, 7 87, 7 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
Fi gure 3. 13: Ho me Co mpared t o Hot el as Means of Acco mmodati on 
In t he age we  li ve,  we experience bei ng i ndi viduals of  a soci et y of  generalized 
communi cati on and pl uralit y of  cult ures.  Li vi ng i n a pl uralistic worl d,  dwell ers 
experience freedom as  a  conti nual  oscillati on between bel ongi ng and di sorient ati on. 
Dri ven by gl obalizati on,  as  metropolitan cities  become  more and more pl uralistic, 
multi  nati onal  headquarters  and alternati ves  t o wor ki ng have become  present.  Thi s 
forced a ne w or der  f or  t hose wor ki ng i n multi  national  offices.  In t heory,  i t’s  ar gued 
that  a ne w syst e m of  bei ng i n different  pl aces  and experienci ng co- presence may 
have result new approaches to bel ongi ng and territor y i n t he view of dwellers.  
Ho wever,  t he results reveal  t hat  regardi ng t erritory and bel ongi ng items,  peopl e 
woul d still  have certai n concerns  refusi ng t o live i n a hot el  if  necessary fi nanci al 
occasi ons are provi ded.  
 
  
 
             % 
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Tabl e 3. 21: Preference wi t hi n Pl aces of Shoppi ng 
 Frequency Percent  Vali d Percent  Cu mul ati ve Percent  
Shoppi ng Mall 38 66, 7 66, 7 66, 7 
Internet 5 8, 8 8, 8 75, 4 
Bazaar/ Shops 14 24, 6 24, 6 100, 0 
Tot al 57 100, 0 100, 0  
 
                  % 
Fi gure 3. 14: Preference wi t hi n Pl aces of Shoppi ng 
In accordance wit h previous  questi ons  t he results reveal  t hat  shoppi ng centers  woul d 
conti nue t o be re mar kable i n t he cit y as  bei ng feasi bl e t o be construct ed.  That  peopl e 
choosi ng i nt ernet  sources re mai n onl y at  8. 8 % r eveal  t hat  t he effecti ve use of  i nt ernet 
regardi ng shoppi ng is not yet that effective.  
The reason f or  website desi gn not  t o be so effective i s  t hat  website desi gn requires  an 
a wareness  and vocabul ary t hat  f or  many i s  an unfa miliar  one.  Website desi gn f or  a 
retailer  ( Fi gure 3. 15,  3. 16)  has  no si mil arit y t o buil di ng a t hree di mensi onal  shop. 
Si nce t here i s  no physi cal  space wit h whi ch t o deal,  t his  facet  of  desi gn is di ct at ed 
purel y by i nfor mati on and speed of  use;  it  needs  t o be expandabl e,  i nt elli gent  and 
pr ovi de an easy way for cust omers of maki ng a purchase.  
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Fi gure 3. 15: Man wit h barcode briefcase (computer generated i mage, Mi chelle 
Sal mi en) 
 
Fi gure 3. 16: Lapt op comput er as a fashi on accessor y 
In concl usi on,  t he survey made i n t he metropolitan cit y regardi ng not  onl y t he 
physi cal/ visual  di mensi on,  but  also t he soci al  basis,  has  support ed t he hypot hesis  i n 
accordance wit h t he title of  t he t hesis  from multi ple vi ews,  t hrough multi ple r eadi ngs 
wi t hi n t he cit y.  The survey reveal ed how t he societ y sees,  i nt erprets t he metropolitan 
cit y and how t hey may/ may not  i nt egrat e wit h what  desi gn offers  t he m f oreseei ng t he 
fut ure is not entirel y parallel.  
Peopl e need defi ned pl aces,  pl aces  t hat  are ‘real’  to t he m whi ch t hey may i mbue  wit h 
meani ng.  Even t hough desi gn,  t oday has  t he t endency t o ext end its  boundari es  and 
seek t o desi gn ‘ pot ential’ environments,  peopl e woul d creat e ‘effecti ve’  ones.  Thi s  i s 
the reason why it’s believed t hat  t he crisis i n architect ure may onl y be dealt  wit h 
soci al  negotiati on.  If  not  it  becomes  a  must  t o seek const antl y artificial  reasoni ng. 
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4. DISCUSSI ON AND CONCLUSI ON 
The physi cal  net wor ks  medi at e t he mobile social  space of  t he cit y so that  physi cal 
ur ban space i s  not  si mply a cont ai ner  of  soci al det ails but  also an or gani zer  and 
locat or.  The change i n t he defi niti on of  architecture has  usuall y been a  matt er  of 
boundaries.  A change in t he t heory occurs,  yet  t he ont ol ogi cal  pre mi ses  st ay t he 
sa me.  
The monot ony of  or der  and risks  whi ch may result  from r ando mness  and di sorder 
has  al ways  been on t he agenda regardi ng architect ure and rel ated di sci plines.  I n t he 
age we  li ve rati onal  l ogic of  traditi onal  sci ence re mai ns  i nsufficient  expl aini ng ne w 
e mer gi ng met aphors.  The reason f or  t his  is t hat  enabl ed and dri ven by 
infor mati onalis m,  what  soci et y understands  and appr opriates  i n s mall  does  not 
pr ogress  parallel  t o t he eval uati ons  i n bi g.  Raban ( 1974)  st ates  t hat  cit y i s  defi ned 
mai nl y wit h t he pr oducti on of  spect acl es  and i mages.  Fr om t his  appr oach,  he 
descri bes  cit y as  a  bazaar  of  st yl es,  an encycl opedi a i n whi ch any t ype of  hi erarchy 
or  li keness  i s  bei ng dissolved.  Cit y i s  a  st age,  a l andscape of  ur ban events, on whi ch 
successi ve scenari os  are cut,  overlapped,  reversed,  and repl ayed.  Percepti ons  of  ti me 
and pl ace are stitched by t he i nt erpl ay of  different  charact ers  and t he ur ban 
perfor mances  of  different  episodes  at  vari ous  l ocati ons.  The excite ment  of  t he cit y 
dwell ers  i s  co mi ng from t he msel ves  bei ng t he audi ence and perfor mers,  bot h t he 
choreographers  and actors,  bot h t he creat ors  and t he ent ertai ners.  What  t he cit y 
differs  from t he act ual st age i n t heat er  i s  t hat,  t he ur ban events  on show are 
composed by bot h rehearsed and i mpr ompt u pl ays,  bot h pl anned and serendi pit ous 
pi eces. 
Ar chitect ure t oday i s  in a  transiti on pr ocess  in whi ch it  shifts  from prag mati c 
appr oaches  where f or m f oll ows  f uncti on t o f lexi bl e arrange ment s,  from f or m 
cent ered desi gns  t o an advent ure of  creati ng meani ngful  pl aces  whi ch are const antl y 
open t o ne w experiences and whi ch depend on physi cal  and soci al  phenomenon.  I n 
this concept, the relati on of architect ure wit h phil osophy shoul d be re-eval uat ed.  
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If  phil osophy i s  a  concept  pl ay  changi ng i n such s mall  processes  t hat  may  not  be  experi enced, 
and architect ure  i s  a  mi meti c  executi on t ryi ng t o keep i n  step wit h t his  accel erat ed pl ay,  t hen 
this  shoul d be  r egarded as  a  ne w pheno menon.  Pr obabl y t his  contradi ct ory cooperati on shoul d 
still  exist.  Ho wever,  what  i s  i mport ant  i s  whet her  t he  soci ety still  de mandi ng f or  pl aces  t o  be 
i mbued wi t h meani ng and  fi ndi ng it  i mpossi ble  t o experi ence  t his  pl ay woul d approve  t his  or 
not.   The  onl y co mmon  t e mpl at e  on  whi ch a  r eal  rel ati on bet ween architect ure  and  phil osophy 
is  possi bl e  i s  of  experi ence.  The  onl y pr ovisi on f or  phil osophy,  hi st ory and  architect ure i s  t o 
co mmuni cate  wit h soci et y and  t o  r escue  it  from consumpti on mass  i s  t he  exi stence  of 
experi ence ( Akı n, 2000).  
In t his  st udy whi ch sees  ur ban desi gn as  rat her  an i nt egrati ve pr ocess  t han just  as  t he 
physi cal  or  vi sual  appearance of  devel opment,  t he pr obl e m of  decline i n t he 
interacti on bet ween cit y and soci et y was  t aken as  t he br oad pr obl e m area.  It  was 
believed t hat  while ur ban desi gn’s  boundaries  may oft en be f uzzy,  t he heart  of  its 
concern i s  about  maki ng pl aces  f or  peopl e.  The hypot heses  of  t he st udy were t hat  t he 
cit y i s  meshed wit h t he soci et y t hat  pr oduces  it  and t herefore cannot  be changed until 
soci et y has  itself  radi cally altered.  It’s believed that  t he crisis i n archit ect ure may 
onl y be dealt  wit h social  negotiati on.  If  not,  it becomes  a must  t o seek artifici al 
reasoni ng i n t he fi el d.  Thr ough st udy,  t his  reasoni ng of  architect ure i s  exa mi ned 
through i nt erdisci pli nary fi el ds:  hi st ory,  soci ol ogy,  and phil osophy.  Analyzi ng t he 
change i n t he cont e mporary ur ban cont ext,  outli ned and di scussed referri ng t o 
moder ni zati on,  t he multi-l ogue bet ween t he city and soci et y i s  reeval uat ed usi ng 
deconstructi on as  met hodol ogy,  as  a  t ool  f or  questi oni ng t he t heory i n or der  t o 
comprehend t he probl e m.  
As  experience i s  t he onl y co mmon t e mpl at e t o ease t he rediscovery of  t he multil ogue 
of  t he cit y and dweller,  in t his  challengi ng adventure,  desi gner  shoul d be consci ous 
about  t he fact  t hat  contrary t o li nguistics  whi ch it  references,  hi s  art  does  not  depend 
on causel ess si gnifiers. 
To rescue experience from t he i nvasi on of  consumpti on shoul d be one of t he mai n 
responsi bilities of his disci pli ne.  
In t his  panora ma,  any metropolitan pl anni ng should be dyna mi c;  accordi ngly,  ai mi ng 
onl y t o gi ve common templ at es and strategi es for metropolitan cities.  
Led by a  variet y of  different  for ms  and surfaces,  in t he pr ocess  where we  discuss  t he 
boundaries  of  creati vit y, t he dweller  is  i n difficult y percei vi ng and controlli ng t he 
i mages  of  chaotic,  pl uralist  space.  ( Fi gure 4. 1)  I n consequence,  t he desi gner’s  t arget 
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shoul d be t o reach coherence regardi ng cit y i dentit y and t o create pot enti al 
environments  whi ch woul d ease t he multi-l ogue of  t he cit y wit h t he dweller  t o be 
meani ngful. 
 
Fi gure 4. 1: The Cit y and The Dweller (Pile and others, 1999) 
The asse mbl age of  t he fragments  i n t he collage as expl ai ned by Ro we  and Koett er  i s 
si milar  t o bull head\ bi cycle saddl e pai nti ng of  Pi casso ( Fi gure 4. 2)  i n whi ch he  dre w a 
bull head by usi ng a  bi cycl e saddl e ai mi ng t here woul d be someday a  r everse 
met a mor phosis and bull head woul d be a bi cycl e saddl e.  
If  so,  i n such a  speed of  const ant  met a mor phosis,  what  i s  real ? Ho w may we mont age 
the fragments?  Where stand t he urban desi gner and t he Bei ng? 
 
Fi gure 4. 2: Bull head / Bicycle Saddl e, Pi casso 
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In a st udy usi ng deconstructi on as a t ool, as is proposed by t he ideol ogy whose target 
is to put for war d and evaluate t he dat a rat her t han suggesti ng an i deal sol ution, t here 
pr obabl y is, no trut hs but just interpret ations.  
In t his  fra me,  t he conclusi on of  t he t hesis would have t he questi ons  it’s  tryi ng t o 
ans wer open t o discussi on, subj ecti ve interpret ations and ne w questi ons to be added:  
What  i s  t he metropolitan cit y? Aggl omerati ons?’ ’ What  i s  t he cit y but  t he peopl e?’ ’ 
sai d Shakespeare;  does  thi s  concept  still  re mai n const ant?  If  so,  how?  Socially,  i s  t he 
met ropolitan cit y a  mosai c of  i sol ated little worlds,  made up of  peopl e of  different 
cult ural  ori gi n,  who do not  i nt eract  wit h each other? Or  i s  it  acumen of  cult ural 
interacti on and exchange? Ho w as  pl anners  and desi gners  shoul d we  concei ve of  and 
convey ne wl y built  environments  wit h a ri ch mi x of  ur banit y? How can we 
deconstruct  urban spaces  t o pr ovi de pot entials for  f ut ure devel opment,  wit h 
flexi bility t o accommodat e vari ous  i mages? Who writes  t he cit y? Who r eads  it ? 
What  i s  hu man cult ure in an ur ban cont ext ? How it  fragments  or  manipul at es  i n 
different soci al cont exts? How are we t o defi ne and cl assify cit y texts?  
The meani ng we search is currentl y unavailabl e.  
DE- CON - STRUCT … 
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APPENDI X 1  
Degree of Cont ent / Questionnaire 
1) Ge nder 
Fe mal e Mal e 
1 2 
2) Educati on 
No 
Educati on 
Pri mar y 
School  
Hi gh 
School  
Uni versit y Mast er/ 
Phd 
1 2 3 4 5 
3) Age 
Bel ow 
15 
16-25 26-35 36-45 Above 
46 
1 2 3 4 5 
4) Ho w many years have you li ved i n İstanbul ? 
0- 4 1 
5- 9 2 
10-14 3 
15 + 4 
5) Are you content that you li ve i n a metropolitan 
city? 
Ver y cont ent  1 
Cont ent 2 
Neit her Cont ent nor 
Di scont ent 
3 
Di scont ent 4 
Ver y Di scont ent  5 
6) If you are provi ded necessary occasi ons you 
want woul d you prefer li vi ng i n a s mall town to 
livi ng i n İstanbul ? 
Yes No 
Wor k 1 2 
Healt h 1 2 
Educati on 1 2 
Soci al 1 2 
7) Wo ul d you enumerate the qualities you thi nk 
are necessary i n your i deal city regardi ng 
i mportance? 
              (1 most i mportant, 5 least i mportant) 
Ar chitect ural Qualities  
Soci al Occasi ons  
Wor k Occasi ons  
Hu man Rel ations  
Transport  
8) Wo ul d you enumerate the foll owi ng buil di ngs 
regardi ng your use rate? 
Ci ne ma- Theatre  
Museu m- Fair  
Shoppng Cent er  
Eati ng- Dri nki ng  
Sport Cent ers  
 
9) Whi ch of these concepts re mi nds you of 
İstanbul ? 
Chaos 1 
Hi st ory 2 
Pl uralit y 3 
Tranquility 4 
Moder nis m 5 
10) Whi ch of the foll owi ng buil di ngs/spaces 
do you thi nk will be more i mportant i n 
the fut ure city than it’s today? 
House 1 
Mul ti national 
headquarters 
2 
Ai rport 3 
Met ro 4 
Museu m 5 
Shoppi ng Cent er 6 
Soci al Spaces 7 
11) Do you t hi nk i n fut ure cities woul d l ook 
li ke each ot her? 
Yes No 
1 2 
( if gi ven 2 (no) as an ans wer, continue wit h 
questi on 13) 
12) Ho w woul d you fi nd the i dea that the city 
i n whi ch you li ve is a part of this 
rese mbl ance? 
Positi ve Negati ve 
1 2 
13) Whi ch of the foll owi ng transport woul d 
you prefer to be more effecti ve in t he 
fut ure? 
Public Transport 1 
Pri vat e Vehi cles 2 
14) Wo ul d you li ke tol i ve i n a hotel if you are 
provi ded the necessary fi nanci al 
occasi ons? 
Yes No 
1 2 
15) Fro m whi ch of the foll owi ng do you li ke to 
do your shoppi ng regardi ng a product 
you may fi nd i n each? 
Shoppi ng Cent er 1 
İnt ernet 2 
Bazaar/ Shops 3 
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